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Pastors Of Methodist And Baptist 
jC/iurciie5 Announce Joint Good 
Friday Worship Services Here

One of the significant dates 
of the Christian year, and one 
that sincere Christians obserre 
with self-searching, spiritual 
helpfulness, is Good Friday. 
When we are reminded that 
our Lord Jesus Christ suffered 
and died because of His great 
lore for us, we are humbled 
and determine that we shall 
try more earnestly to merit 
that lave.

This Friday is Oood Friday

and Rev. Joe Emery and ReV. 
Dick Lowry are inviting you to 
come to 'The Methodist Church 
for meditation and prayer as 
the last words of Jesus on the 
cross are brought to your atten
tion. The worship will start at 
nine o’clock and continue un
til eleven o ’clock. If you are 
unable to come for the whole 
two hours come and stay as 
long as you can, entering and 
leaving quietly.

Mills County Red Cross Publicity Local Garden Club Members Attend 
Material To Be Entered In Ra- Meeting Of Fifth District Of 
tional Red Cross Convention Display C M s, Inc., in Austin MarchM

y

Mills County Churches Ask Every 
Man, Woman, Child To Sunday School
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NT. OLIVE SCHOOL^ 
CONSOLIDATES WITH 
GOLDTHWAiTE IND.

On Monday. April 4, the Mt. 
Olive School District at the 
Election held for the purpose of 
consolidating wltt̂  OoldUiwaite 
Independent Schopl District the 
election carried for Consolida
tion by a small majority. The 
returns will be canvased by the 
Commissioner's Court Monday. 
April 11. The election held in 
Goldthwaltc for the purpose of 

i receiving Mt. Olive district also 
I carried by a substantial major- 
I Ity toi consolidating.
I PAYNE GAP TO STAU 
I The I’oard of County School 
I rrustees. at iCs regular meeting 
April 4. consolidated Payne Gap 
School District with Star Inde- 
p^mdent School District, this 
district with less than 10 schol
astics and not having had 
School in the past 5 years came 
under the Jurisdiction of the 

I County board and was consoli
dated without election.

Starting this week and con
tinuing through Easter the 
churches of Mills County are 
calling on every man, woman 
and child in the county to re
new his or her participation in 
the work of the Sunday School.

In these troubled times, when 
individuals and nations floun
der along In darkness and con
fusion, when the world's brain 
has outgrown Us saul, nothing 
can take the place of piersonal 
goodness and decency and un
derstanding of right and wrong. 
If individual lives are not bas
ed on the bed rock of truth, 
how can nations survive? With 
few exceptions, the men and 
women whose lives are so based 
and guided, found that bed 
rock in their youth. It is no
where so easy,to find as In the 
Sunday School, where the child 
not only learns what is right, 
but can find strength and help 
to do It.

Your life, and the life of your 
children, will be enriched and 
given new purpose by joining 
In this back-to-5unday School 
movement, from now until Eas
ter and on every Sunday there
after.

Brian Smith of OoldthwalU 
has received the" following let
ter f r o m  Miss Henrietta I. 
Brooksmith ’« f  the St. Louis 
Midwestern'office of the Na
tional Red Cross:

March 29, 1949 
Mr. Brian Chnlth | < 
Executive Secretary 
MUls County Chapter 
American Red Cross 
Ooldthwalte, Texas 

My dear Mr. Smith:
Recently Mrs. Kenneth Jame

son, general field representa
tive, sent us several clippings 
from the Ooldthwalte Eagle 
from the issue of Friday, March 
4, 1949, one of which was the 
full page advertisement. I think 
you will be pleased to know 
that our Public Information 
department thought this par
ticular piece of publicity mater
ial of such value that plans 
are being made to Include this 
material in the display of chap
ter produced publicity material 
for the 1949 Convention in 
Atlantic City In June. Only the 
most outstanding material re
ceived during the campaign 
will be included in this display.

We thank that you and the 
publicity chairman for the 
campaign are to be compli
mented in having this excellent 

certain that

2.0SI AUTOMOBILES 
REHSTOtED HERE

Figures compiled at the MUls 
County tax. eolleetor’a ofttee 
this week shear that 2,051 pas
senger cars, trucks and trailers 
had been regiskered in Mills 
Coimty up to Tuesday night.
Most of the registrants beat 
the deadline, which was last 
Friday night.

A penalty will have to be 
added for reglatrattons for 
people who have used their cars 
this year. If they have not, 
then they can register without 
penalty by .signing an affidavit.

OUR L W A T O R S  
ARE FOR SOIL CON
SERVATION MEASURE

state Senator Dorsey B. Hard
eman of San Angdo, represent
ing the 25th Texas Benatorial 
District, and State Representa
tive Arthur E. Oromatzky of 
Prlddy, MUls County, represent
ative from the 104th represent
ative district, are b o ^  for the 
soU conservation bills soon to | publicity. We are 
come up. Senate Bill 18 and j you found it most worth while
House Bill 97, which would ap-1 in bringing before the people pieted In about 30 days, 
proprlate ten million dollars t o , of your chapter the needs of i mj.. Roach has 7,700 acres 
be used by Soli Conservation the American Red Cross, both | leased in the northern and 
Districts over the state in pur- j nationally and locally, for the 
chasing machinery to rent at a coming year.

The district meeting of the I 
Heart of Texas CouncU of Tex
as Garden Clubs was held in 
the Drlsklll Hotel, Austin, on 
Thursday, March 81, 1949.

Mrs. John W. Oreene, Presi
dent of Texas Garden Clubs 
Inc., showed a colored film at 
the Audubon Nature Camp 
made in KerrvUle last Bummer.

Mrs. H. E  Patton and Mrs. 
J. A. Hester presented the il
lustrated lecture of "Izzat a 
Cactus” ?

Luncheon was served in the 
Crystal Ball room at 12:15. The 
table decorations were lovely.

Mr. Howard of Howard Nur
sery, Austin, gave a lecture on 
“H o m e  Landscaping,” which 
was very worth while.

Mrs. R. C. Felts, District 
Councillor, presided at the 
business session. Good reports 
were made by ail clubs repre

sented.
New offlcen' were eleetad.

They are:
Mrs. Aldon Davis, Avatta—

Councillor. ..
Mrs. Jtoben Bowen, Cdlm au 

—1st Vice (Councillor. , ”
Mrs. £ufr Wh[ie, Meridian —'  

2nd Vice CmmeUlor.
Mrs. C. B. Nickels, Brdwn- 

wood, 3rd Vice Councillor.
Mrs. Paul Gilliam, Hamilton 

—Recording Secretary.
Mrs. Garland Bare us, Austin 

—Correspiondlng Secretary.
Mrs? Marsh Johnson, Goldth- 

walte—Treasurer.
Mrs. R. C. Felts, San Saba 

—Buliamentarlan.
fh e  Goldthwalte ladies at

tending were Mmes. H. E  Pat
ton, J. A. Hester, J. H. Ran
dolph, O. C. Weatberhy, W. P. 
Duren, Jim Weatherby John O. 
Berry and Mary Winsor.

NEW OIL TEST IS 
SPUDDED-lil JN TRIG
GER MT. COMMUNITY

David T. Roach, oil operator 
from Austin, has spudded in No. 
1 Hardgrave, an Elienberger oil 
test on the R. W. Rollins survey 
ten miles north of Ooldthwalte. 
The test Is expected to be com-

City Council Orders Bond Election 
To Increase Water Sunok Here

At a recent meeting of the 
City Council it was unani
mously decided to submit a 
proposal to the voters of Gold
thwalte whereby the council 
will be given the power to 
Issue bonds to cover the costs 
of developing additional water 
supply and make other Im
provements to water system, 
such as reservoir repair, main 
extension, mechanical cbloro- 
natlon and purchase additional 
pump(( If necessary.
• ‘.Present watbr .supply is^ad«- 

. 4 Hgte for 'w tatcr [but, wa Vrc 
^always faced'^witW shortage'in 

summer. Use at water in QoM- 
tbwalte has increased ‘ ArCe 
hundred percent since 194(5 and 
the experience at some bther 
towns in this vicinity serves 
as watnlng that It does not 
pay to wait too long on future 
development.

From test hole experience of 
three years ago It was proven 
that additional wells must be 
drilled outside the city limits 
and will be north and east of 
town. It is planned that in 
event wells are developed that 
they be located one half mile 
northeast of present city well 
on highway 84.

M a n y  Improvements are 
needed and funds are not 
available for all of them. Your 
City Council thinics that ample 
water supply is most Impor
tant. Yoi'.r decision at the 
polls will govern their action.

Supplŷ
Notice Of 
Bond Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 
CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE 

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED PROPERTY TAXPAYING 
VOTERS OF THE CITY OF 
OOLDTHWAITE, ’TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held on the 12 
day of April JL D„ 1949, in 
the City of Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
at the place, in the manner, 
and oa  the m posttlon ' set 
forth 'jn  the attached 
Order^ for 
aiMpited

low cost to Individual soil con- { 
servationists.

They have both written T h e ' 
Eagle to this effect this week, 
thanking this paper for public
ity given the bill.

---------------o--------------
HAS OPERATION 

Mrs. Loran Jones was carried

Sincerely yours,
Henrietta I. Brocksmlth, 

Correspondent, Chapter 
Service.

NOTICE;
The Garden Club is compil-

northeastem part of Mills Coun
ty. He has also taken around 
15,(X)0 acres leases in the ea.st- 
ern parU of Mills County, be
tween the Center City and Cara- 
dan communities at $1 per acre 
bonus. This is the first cash 
bonus to ever be paid by oil 
operators for Mills County oil 
leases.

Drilling has been under waj'
to Memorial Hospital, Brown- ' Ing a home cook book to go to j since last Thursday.
wood, Tuesday and was operat
ed on at six o’clock that after
noon. At last report she was 
doing nicely. Her many friends 
hope for a speedy recovery.

WAIT for the Garden 
Cook Book, Price $1.00.

Club

press about the 20th of April. | Yesterday afternoon, after
We are asking any one who | one week’s operation, drilling
has choice recipes that they was progressing satisfactorily at
would like to contribute, to well over 1,000 feet. The Ellen
mail them to Mrs. Jim Weath- berger lime is expected to be 
erby by Tuesday, April 13th. | found between 3,000 and 3,300

Publicity Chairman. !

Sunrise 7  
Easter Service <•

The Ooldthwalte Ministerial 
Association Is announcing the 
following program for the sun- 
rtse Easter service on April 
17th at 6:30 a. m.

Rev. Joseph L. Emery, pastor 
i of. the First Baptist—¿huzeh 
i'i'rfsldlnu 
' Doxology.

Scripture Reading and Prayer 
j -Rev. R. M. Hocker, pastor of I the Church of the Nazarene. 
j Special Music.
I Message— Rev. M. D. Lowry, 
i pastor of the Methodist Church.
, Benediction.
I The service Is to be held on 
: the hillside of the Sam Rahl 
place, one mile out of town to 
the left of the Lampasas high
way.

The service will be brief but 
of inspiration and blessing to 
all of every denomination. The 
invitation Is extended to every 
one itv the county to attend.

1 ^ ’ S  cCORNER

GOLDTHWAiTE LIONS
T  J H U  D I A  j  CLUB OPEN HOUSETuesday Atteuded By Large Crowd m\Ul
Lions Club Special Lulies’ Night

COPF of 
If Bond XlMtlon, duW 

by^TOe City Ooondi
V t  March A. D , 

I. .ftU ih w rlw d Order for 
“ hetne ia»de »

¥k<i lor all tn-

1949.
Bonr„

tad
(Seal.) O. SUMMT, 

a ty  Secretary.
-0---------------

EASTER REVIVAL
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 

the Church of the Nazarene 
will begin an Easter Revival. In 
another place In this Issue of 
The Eagle will appear a list of 
subjects In order as they will 
be discussed.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be administered on 
Friday night of the Revival and 
during the 11 o’clock service on 
the last Sunday will be the dedi
cation of babies.

A special Invitation Is extend
ed to every one to attend these 
services.

---------o --------------
T h - >rt and rivie

The election is to be held|spon r: ,g lUe 
next Tuesday, April 12. I Flor -, ale.

Club Is 
.\nnual Lister

A large crowd of Lions and 
their ladles ate fried chicken 
and enjoyed one of the best 
after - dinner speeches e v e r  
heard In Ooldthwalte last Tues
day night, which had been 
designated as Special Ladta’ 
Night to honor the guest M>eak- 
er from Waco, Dr. Lorena 
Stretch, Dean of the Depart
ment of Education of Baylor 
Universtty.'Hrr ability to Iiave 
her. atxUence laughtaig ooe mo
ment and In deep thoocht the 
next makes Dr. Stretch one of 
the nation’s outstanding lady 
speakers. Ooldthwalte appre
ciated her visit here.

Guests Introduced included 
Miss Nina Glass of Waco, Miss 
Fannie Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delton Barnett of Ooldthwalte.

After the guest speaker. Lion 
President Joe B. Karnes en
tered into a short business 
meeting. The nominating com
mittee for Lions Club officers 
for the next year. Lions Jack 
Reid, T. C. Graves and Jesse 
Moreland, announced their se
lection of officers to be voted 
on at the next regular meeting. 
They are:

President—Warren P. Duren.
Secretary - Treasurer —.Gerald 

C. Head
First Vic# - President — Hope

Schultj

Second Vice - President — Dr 
C. C. Sadler.

Third Vice - President — S. C. 
Mauldin.

Tall Twister—Leston Bain.
Lion Tamer—Brian Smith.
Directors—Loy Loaf - and Dr. 

M. A. (billdrew.
Mayor Loy Loac brtafljr 

those preeent to go to the 
and «ale la  the
nettkm  to be nOA tn  ’tAma/bt- 
o f  tiekb week for bondi tor tm-. 
provement of .Ilia city water 
works, saying Htle was very Im
portant at this time.

The club voted to sponsor 
the donation of four loving 
cups to Mills County F. F. A. 
and 4-H Club boys and girls 
who won great honors for 
themselves and for Mills Coun
ty in district and state live
stock shows this year. Dr. T . C. 
Graves said Star was sponsor
ing a half of one cup and the 
Lions Club would sponsor three 
and one-half cups. President 
Karnes has appointed the fol
lowing Lions to solicit the busi
ness district for money for the 
cups:

Jesse Saegert.
T. M. Glass.
Luther Ray Rudd.
W. P. Duren.
Joe B. Karnes.

Last Sunday the Goldthwalte 
Lions Club held open house for 
the patients in Ward 90 aat the 
Waco Veterans Hospital. A musi
cal program was rendered by 
the four Kuykendall sisters of 
Hamilton, ’Texas. '
[.^Xioa. U  B. Porter and arlfe, 
U e* Beet Brewer and arUê  

CMdraaa fmd .,̂ 'wtjle,
' ^.iftana^VaUey,;

, tatth belpa(l,^auke 
aftantobn a  plaaaani on e , 
the patients. Refreshments con
sisted oi candy, punch, cigar
ettes and home made cakes, 
furnished by the foUoadng 
ladies: Mmes. Boyd Morris, R. 
E. Worley, E. T. Fairman, U M. 
Sellers, Fred Laughlin, Roy Let- 
better, Marshall Miller, Sr., Roy 
Simpson, CoUe Sevier, Ola How
ell, J ( ^  Calloway, noyd Lang
ford, W. A. Bajdey, Marsh John
son and Mrs. otto Simpson.

’The local American Legion 
Post furnished 15 basaball cape 
for the patients.

---------------------- o —  -

SINGING AT 
NORTH BENNETT

’There arlU be singing at Mwlll 
Bennett Sonday evening at 2:Bk

Bvetyone Is invited.

PEG TOWN—
Mills County was created and 

organized in 1887 from parts o f 
Brown, Comanche, Hamilton, 
and Lampasas counties with the 
Colorado River for the Western 
and South-western boundary. 
Named in honor of Judge John 
T. Mills, lawyer who was a Dis
trict Judge during the Republic.

The next job was to select a 
County Seat, for which, a special 
election was called. ’lYiere were 
three contestants for the place: 
Goldthwalte, MuIUn and a new 
town site called Peg Town.

Peg ’Town' was located about 
one mile weet th# Bcownt 
Creek (Bosar) eratang eouth at 
the. Mubin road. Qell. CM-' 
orado and W hM ;1%-’ftaare(^ 
forming the northgni beuBdtii^. ‘

In order to promoSe the aelea- 
d o n  of Peg TUwn fbr Dis County 
Seat, the people of the dbnmmn- 
Ity put on a big county-wide 
barbecue. The day was Ideal and 
men. women and children came 
from all parts of the county in 
hacks, buggies, wagons, horse« 
back and some even walked.

The barbecue was a perfect 
success with speeches and all 
the trimmings—no fights.

As a climax, about breaking 
up time, a train stopped fOr 
passengers to Ooldthwalte. It 
looked like every kid as well as 
lots of grown-ups got aboard. 
Quite a treat.

The election came o ff as ord
ered—Ooldthwalte leading by a  
good majortty, MuUln second. 

Peg Town third.
BOk P lf  ’Town died a-boming;, 

to the great dUappointsaent o f 
tu
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

CLVDE WEATHERBY 
TSTANDING CITI

Z E N  OF HAMILTON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS  
APRIL, IO to 17.

REV. R. M. HOCKER-Pastor - Evangelist

The Followini? is a List o f Subjects that will 
be discussed:

VERNON CARR. Brookesmltb. 
J. H. PRIDDY. Mullln.

I G. G. GOSS, Chairman, Rt. 1, 
Rising Star.

CHARLIE BTNUM, Rt. 1,
I Zephyr.

w n x is  HILL. Goldthwalte. 
No. 523—TEXAS 

Comprising all Farms and 
Rancchs In Brown and Mills 
Countie»—Approximately 1,- 
057,280 Acres.

Sunday Morning-, “ The Triumphant March 
o f  Christ to Jeinsalem .”

Sunday Night, “ The Triumphant March o f 
Christ To Jenisalem ,,-Part 2.

M onday Night, “ The W eeping Christ.”
Tuesday iright, “ The Triumphant Entrance 

o f  Christ Into Jerusalem.”
iWednesday Night, “ Three Questions and 

Their Answers.”
Thursday Night, “ The Passover.”
Friday Night, “ The Lord’s Supper and What 

It Means.”
Saturday Night, “ Christ On Trial.”
Sunday Morning, “ With \\Tiat Body Shall 

W e Come Forth?”
Sunday Night, “ Out In The Night.”

Come To Every Service 
And Bring A Fiiend.

>IcCl LLOlGH S.OWS 
GRASS SEEDS

W. P. McCullough has scat- 
tei“d 690 pounds of Bluestem 
mlxiure seed over 100 acres of 
bulldozed brush land on his 
ranch 8 miles north of Goldth
walte. Mr. McCullough Is re
moving the dead wood from 
the ten-acre seed plot and haa 
seeded 3 more acres of Side- 
oats grama and 1 acre of Indian 
grass. He has 3 acres of King 
Ranch Bluestem and 1 acre of 
Sldeoats grama already estab
lished and Is making plans to 
harvest the seed from these 
plots this summer.

On this ranch Mr. McCul
lough has conducted trial plant
ings of various grasses under 
the supervision of the Soil 
Conservation Service. The first 
planting was made in 1943 and 
other plantings were made in 
1944 and 1945. Two grasses have 
b e e n  outstanding — Sldeoats 
grama and King Ranch Blue
stem. Both grasses have spread 
from seeds and each one has

maintained a fair stand under 
heavy grazing. Mr. McCullough 
plans to harvest the Sldeoats 
and K. R. Bluestemnwlce each 
year and will reseed the re
mainder of his ranch.

Mr. McCullough is trying a 
stalk cutter and a drag on 
small brush to see If the brush 
can be controlled while the 
grass Is getting started. The 
stalk cutter will also aid In get
ting the grass seeds in contact 
with the soil Mr. McCullough 
will defer the pasture where 
the grass seed was scattered In 
order to permit the young grass 
plants to gain In vigor and 
make seed.

On the seed plots, Mr. McCul
lough has demonstrated what 
can be done on a brush pas
ture. The grass seed was scat
tered In the brush soon after it 
was bulldozed By heavy graiz- 
Ing durlnc short periods, the 
brush wa.s controlled and the 
grass was allowed to grow and 
seed. Now, the grass is weU es
tablished and will furnish con
siderable grazing.

Caradan
Community Club

The Comn.unlty Club met 
March 18, with Mrs Odessa 
Tubbs.

The afternoon was sp>ent piec
ing quilts.

Four members and one visi
tor, Mrs. Hardcastle, were pres-

ent.
All of the ladies are Invited 

to come Join, Any kind of work 
that the hostess has will be [ 
done at these meetings. |

We ajourned to meet with 
Mrs Ima Wicker, April 1.

—Reporter. 
---------  o ------------—

—Earle want ads get results—

Hals are Prettier this Spring and 
the Prices are Lower------

Art And Civic Club
On Saint Patrick’s Day, March 

17, 1949, the Art and Civic Club 
met with Mrs. V. L Doggett and 
Mrs. Dale McCasland In the 
home of Mrs. Hubert Geeslin.

A discussion of the Easter 
Flower Sale was held during 
the business meeting. This sale 
Is to be the Saturday before 
Easter.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby was the 
program leader. There was a 
panel discussion by Misses Ada 
Margaret Geeslin, Jane Ann 
Steen, Nell Carman Wilkins, 
and Betty Williford. The young 
ladies • sr>oke on various phases 
concerning "What Would Make 
Our Town a Better Town to 
Live In?” With Miss Williford 
as panel leader. Miss Geeslin 
spoke firs: on a Community 
Health Center. Miss Steen gave 
her findings on a Youth Com-

'-nl'y Ce’ .'.e: Miss Wilkins
o.: Cleaning and a

Recreation Park.

Our Nation," and "The Home. 
The Practical Laboratory.” Mrs. 
Oran Carothers closed the pro
gram with "Just For Fun.”

The club was called to order 
again with the motion being 
carried out to start a move
ment to secure a Youth Com
munity Center.

The Saint Patrick theme was 
carried out in a delicious re
freshment plate, which was 
served to club members and 
the follcw'ing guests, Mmes. 
Hubert Geeslin, Glenn Geeslin, 
Ercher McCasland, Walter Dog
gett and Mrs. Brown.

The Hamilton Herald-News 
Is printing a writeup each week 
of its leading citizens. They 

! are being written by Frankie 
Gollghtly under the heading 
“Personalities.” Last week’s Is
sue carried the following write
up of Clyde Weatherby, for
merly of Goldthwalte but now 
of Hamilton. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weatherby 
of Goldthwalte, and Mrs. Clyde 
Weatherby Is the former Greta 
Little, daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs, Jon Little. Both arc 
graduates of the Goldthwalte 
High School and of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Miss Golightly’s article reads:
Clyde Weatherby Is one of the 

most useful men In Hamilton. 
The reason he is so useful Is be
cause he is so generous. The 
two go together.

If there-Is ever a movement 
which requires money, the com
mitteemen first call on Clyde, 
because they know he will head 
the list with his money If the 
cause be worthy or something 
for the betterment of his town 
and community. It was Publius 
Mimus who said, “He gives 
twice who gives quickly.”

Being one of the most loyal 
supporters of his church, he 
has always believed that he will 
be blessed If he gives the most 
that he has. He has also done 
many acta of kindness for his 
pastors, many of which were to 
further their work In the Great 
Cause.

make it a better place in which
to live.

His Ideas are positive ones, 
and he knows at all times 
what he wants to do and 
does it. He recalls one lime 
when he thinks he should 
have discussed his plans be
fore actually doing them. It 
was when he was a student of 
the State University at Austin. 
Airplanes -were very few and a 
passenger was considered dar
ing if he took a ride In one, 
and the price of a ticket to any 
point was an immense sum. 
Clyde was young and Clyde was 
daring and he decided he want
ed to see a football game In 
the Eastern part of the United 
States, so he chartered a plane, 
took the trip, saw the game 
and back to school. When his 
father learned of the bold ad
venture. a threat came that he

would be taken out of i 
an act of thl.s kind i 
again attempted. This 
forgotten and other b- 
permitted, which furthjj 
ed him to carry out «J 
of hla Ideas and pia^ 

I could name many (aI 
traits of character 
to Clyde, but one of the i  
for my liking him u i 
his friendly manner, 
tleness, and his 
love for his family andl 
—Hamilton Herald Ntn|

The Art and Civle ,  
sponsoring the Annuil 
Flower Sale. ts

Mary Lou Long, whoij 
Ing photography In 
visited her parent«. 
Mrs. Dan Long over ike 
end.

One of Clyde's most admirable 
traits Is his generosity toward 
his family. His greatest joy Is 
to supply for their wants and 
their comforts. At Christmas 
time Is when he gets his biggest 
thrill when he purchases his 
gifts and the tree Is surround
ed with big and little packages 
which go to make a perfect 
setting for a perfect Christmas 

Clyde Is a person who Is al
ways doing things. He gets rest
less when things are lagging 
He likes progressiveness In his 
town, and spends a lot of time 
in figuring out something to

—Eagle H am Ads G«l 1
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LOW ER PRfCFC
than eiefi i

Siacc the old rclubit. 
iwd Ford Exchsogc 
returned to Yo$n Ford Dt 
rr'r with all iu Pre-7 
quality PLUS later imps 
meats, K u easier to btn t 
ever before.

BECAUSE

your preacot engine it riiütri 
food hirdKr luc, yoe (tt ■ 
exchange credit value i.

Ì.

$ 1 3 7 2 5
AND

You pay only the new loa );
poeaible by Fjrifi fic

Ugh Maodard» of reteardi i

o f   ̂
JANE ^

W i t h  g u a r a n t e e  o n  a l l  matiri i'  
e n d  V.' c r It m a n s h i p

dìcjxlfJlL

WEATHERBY AUTO»)

PA

Self Culture Club

Miss Elna Fouse gave “Moth
er, I've Got A Job” followed by 
Mrs, Jack Reid who spoke on 
“Conserve Our Life to Conserve

The Self Culture Club met 
March 24th In the home of Mrs. 
John C Evans with Mrs Harold 
Yarborough as co-hostess.

A very Interesting program 
was given on Famous Texans 
and the old Famous Texas Trails 
which today are the leading 
highways of our State. I t o M

Following the program a de
licious Ice cream roll was served i 
to the members of the club and [ 
a number of guests.—Reporter. |
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lop  your Favorite Easter Outfit 
with C l extra becoming hat!

/-  -

%

Easter

>>

ALSO

Greeting
Cards

ici
•  Arrow Chick Slartor li  a  cem- 
pltW chkk rolien. It h*lp« produce 
ilrong, viporout diicki quick) . 
Arrow Chick Stortor contoinc hipl< 
quolity prololn», grolnt and mi.i- 
orolc that aro inINod In prop*' 
prapartlano ta »hra hoallhy, fan  

growth to your 
chick».

Oreo M Our 
Sl»rt TaCqr I« 
Foil lofcraaliM 

00 Arto« 
CMcl Mortar

^ali
he

A Brand New Line o f Spring? Mer
chandise -  at Modest Prices. Come 
in Today.

A Beautiful and Wide Selection.
Express your love and friendship 

this year by sending Easter greeting 
ca rd s .. . .  all so typical of^Eiaster Day.

TOTS-to-TEENS SHOP II Clements*
Bill 

W oody
Dave

Clements

G E R A LD -
W O R L E Y
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iS%HURSüAY And FlUDAY NIGHTS
4  ‘N U  HOUSE’
Slurring IDA LUPINO, CORNEL^WILDE,

^RICHARD W ID M A RK  And CELESTE HOLMS

C R  > Chapter 8 -‘BRICK BRADFORD’
Sa t u r d a y  m a t in e e  And n ig h t

ILLIAM  E L U O T , JOHN CARROLL,
And CATH ERIN E M cLEOD In

‘OLD LOS ARGELES’
Chapter 8 - ‘Brick Bradford’ Shows Sat. Matinee

Slftirday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday '
kWE ^A“Tme Story about one of the Boys at Boys* Ranch, 
.oirHite C « ii# a s  Cove, Texas.

‘BAD BOY’
B AUDIE MURPHY, the Most Decorated Sold- 
World War II. Also LLOYD NOLAN And 
W Y A T T .

iet to but

Soberingly realistic In its im
pact, “Bad Boy,’’ which opens at 
the Melba Theatre Saturday 
night pre-vue, Sunday and Mon- 
day, brings to the screen one of

The Council met in regular! 
monthly meeting at the Little 
House April 4 at 5 o’clock.

Mrs Reynolds, president, pre
sented the new charter and 
gave a report on the area meet
ing held In Brownwood March 
3C, She stated that Charles R. 
Wilson of Coleman had been 
elected as Area President. Area

Sweetest
Sentiment

Beautifully
Packa^ied

b< 0«« to*' *  . 
<r fitti u j A

m o tir ii
Tuesday And Wednesday

PA M E LA  BLAKE And M ONTE HALE In

‘SON OF GOD’S COUNTRY’
In Color 

Plus

‘NO MINOR VICES’
inR DAN A ANDREW S And LILLI PALM ER

‘FIGHTING FATHER DUNNE’ 
‘CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE’

the most dramatic stories ever i x  is 2nd In the nation In Scout- 
told by the cinema. < ing membership with over 4,000

Brash and bold In its story- registered Oirl Scouts, 
line, the Paul Short production -ihere will be a training school, 
for Allied Artists gets off to a q,., Camping Leadership In Min- | 
thrilling start and maintains Its cral Wells May 6 and 7, led by 
breath-taking pace throughout Nelson. j
the production. The Council Is to present a

A star-studded cast has much f^m to the chUdren of the town I 
to do with the picture's excell- near iuiure. It shows the
ence. starring Uoyd Nolan. Jane Qjri scout Camp at Mineral! 
Wyatt, Audle Murphy, James i wells In color and some of our 
Oleason, Martha Vickers and I scouts are shown In ttlU pleture. 
Stanley Clements, "Bad Boy" 1?, Pulbright Mays
the trffc story of Incldeiits a t , donated $10.00 to the Scouts to 
the Boys' Ranch at Copperas p^y qjj ^he stove which Is to be 
Cove. Texas, maintained by Var- purchased soon, 
lety Clubs, International. This Members of the Council for. 
ranch, the only one of Its kind,  ̂ 1949-1950 are to be elected nextj 
takes young criminals (not i nionth. Mrs. Reynolds has done 
o r p h a n s  or underprivileged  ̂ work with the scouts this 
youths) remanded to It by the year.
courts of Texas, and tries to re- ______
construct their lives. GIRL SCOUTS—

"Bad Boy’» Is the story of one TROOP NO 5

Delicious Easter Gift Candy

Hallmark CAAM

of these criminals who nearly 
destroyed the ranch and its 
moral before Lloyd Nolan (as 
ranch superintendent) could 
discover the cause of his warped 
life.

I

u

Love
iIFT

iciated by the family,
)y the grandparents_ _
td years later by the

iaiize the Baby’s pic- 
the best of alMt implies

le Studio and take ad- 
of our Easter Special.

f4 For APPOINTM ENTS.

WICKEK
STUDIO

CHAPELL HILL—
By PEARL CRAWFORD

This community received near 
2 Inches of rain and a lot of nice 
showers.

The weather Is some cooler. 
Most all of the sick folks are 

better—the children have got
ten over the measles.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Bramblett were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bramblett; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Bramblett; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Yeager and Derrell and 
Sharon Jan; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Bramblett; Betty and William; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bryant.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crawford and William Q. were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens, Ed
win, Mildred, and Elvis Stevens, 
B. J. and O. K. Crawford.

George Crawford visited O. B. 
Martin Sunday.

Visitors In the Jim Evans’ 
home were Mrs. I. W. Hightower, 
Mrs. Bill Hightower, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crawford and Wil
liam O., Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Stevens.

Recent guests In the B. J. 
Crawford home were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Schendler of Bangs, 
Mrs. L. M. Heath and Richard, 
A. L. Crawford and William O.

Caradan
Community Club

The Caradan Community Club 
met with Mrs. Ima Wicker on 
April 1.

Due to bad weather, only five 
members and one visitor was 
present. Very little work was 
done that afternoon, as every 
one went home early on account 
of the rain.

The next meeting will be with 
Mr^ Jolcc Wright, April 15. An 
Baster egg hunt Is planned for 
the children. Fvery one bring 
your eggs, and come.

—Reporte»’.

GIRL SCOUTS 
REGIONAL MEETING

The annual meeting of “ Heart 
of Texas Area” In Girl Scout
ing, which met In Brownwood 
Hotel March 31, was well at
tended.

There are 24 towns in this 
new area and 19 were represent
ed last Thursday night. In the 
afternoon there were 75 regis
tered delegates. Mr. Charley Wil
son of Coleman was elected Its 
new president. He has been 
working diligently In Scouting 
for the past two years, helping 
In this new area and everyone be
lieves he understands our area 
problems and will make an ex
cellent president. Over one hun
dred attended the banquet In 
the Gold Room that night.

Troop 7 of Girl Scouts In 
Brownwood presented a pro
gram and Mr. Jim Ferguson, the 
out-going president, made an 
excellent talk on the Influence 
of Scouting In a community. |

A picture was shown In color i 
of our establshed Girl E^cout' 
Camp—Camp Rotary at Min- j 
eral Wells. Every delegate was 
encouraged to start talking] 
“Camping” for this summer. 
The Flyers will be out In May 
about our camp and will be sent 
to every parent.

In Mr. Ferguson’s talk, he 
stressed the Importance of the 
local council. Including one from 
all clubs, P.-T. A. and Church 
organizations'on the council. He 
said Scouting Is for your com
munity at large and not for a 
few.

Miss Bobbie Wash, our Area 
Executive, gave some most en
couraging reports from our area 
for the past year.

Our Heart of Texas Area had 
advanced To the position of 2nd 
place In our Region, which iS| 
Region IX, and covers a vast 
territory, and Region IX holds 
3rd place In the national or
ganization. These with many 
other gratifying reports, gave 
proof that Scouting Is going 
forward with or with out your 
effort but may I say to EVERT 
ONE, especially leaders In our 
loca) council and community 
who have helped, many many 
thanks! to you for your efforts. 
You have helped to make our 
4,000 Girl Scouts In our Heart 
of Texas area have a good time.

We hope to show the film of 
last Summer’ s Camp here aoon.

Our aim Is for more than 4 
adults to attend our next an
nual meeting of Heart of Texas 
Area and a better Scouting year 
for every one—or at iMtft more 
youths and adults In Scouting.

MR«. nUDD RBTNCHX)« 
Council President.

Troop No. 5 of the Girl Scouts 
made a very Interesting visit 
and inspection tour of the 
Ooldthwalte Eagle office Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. C. M. Smith 
and Mrs. Hally Jemlgan were 
co-leaders and Mrs. E. W- Shel
ton and Mrs. M. C. Yeager, 
Troop Mothers. Twlla Sue Lucas 

! was hostess for the afternoon. 
Other members present were

Express your Easter sen- 
ttmeats with a Card.

Come early and cbooag 

from our beautiful teled-
tion of

Hallmark Cards
HUDSON BROS. -  DRUGGISTS

“What Yon Waat — When You Want It."

da Hall, Lou Etta Jordan. Jucly 
Long, Margaret Reese. Gloria 
Roach, Zora Lee Roberts.

Shirley Saylor, Virginia Shel
ton, Nelda Jo Terry, Esther 
Thome, Dorothy Warllck, Rose 
Margaret White, Carlene Woods, 

Lawana Benningfleld, D e l la !  Nelda Lynne Yeager, and Clara 
Jane Fambrough, Wanda Rue Jernlgan.
Featherston, Nan Fletcher, L in -' The girls enjoyed their visit

I

to the Eagle office very much 
and hope to visit It again aoOD.

------------0
Mrs. Paul Horton of Star 

spent Friday afternoon of lagt 
week with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duren at
tended market at Dallas the 
first of this week.

-Eagle Want Ada Gnt

»■50 P|25H  DOWN 1 H  A WEEK

TH AT'S ALL IT TAKES TO BUY A

h.. B .  F .  C o o d i i c h  S I L V E R T O W N
■JhJO NEED lo 'buttle your budget”  when it’s time to 
-l-^  buy tires. There’s no Government credit regu
lation on famous B.F. Goodrich Silvertowns. You 
pay only 10% down (S1.30) — uke up to 26 
weeks to pay ($1.25 a week).
Yes, it costs so little to buy these newer, better 
tires. They’re safer, longer wearing, better 
riding! New super-strength cords from bead 
to bead protect againat bniiaes and blow
outs, smother bumps and jolts. Nett, 
flatter "toad level" tread shares the wear 
better, lasts longer, stops quicker.
*Size 6.00-16

EXTRA
LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE, 100I

YOU CAN BUY A 
GENUINE ^.00-16 
B^.O. TlgE POR 

AS LOW A i $11.45

JACK LONG
Serriee Station

B . F . G o o d i ‘ ’ î c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B  B L R
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PtKSONAL PARAÜHAPH8

the tonsils can nearly always 
be saved by Chiropractic Ad
justments. The human body 
was created so p>eriectly that 
not a singl.' unnecessary or
gan or part was given to us.
The tonsils have definite 
work to do and befriend you 
at all times. By all means 
use every effort to save 
them.
Let us explain to you how

CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS

correct the cause of ‘tonsil
litis’ ’ and the tonsils are 
strengthened to carry on 
their Important work

Dr. C. i\ Sadler
Office Hours 9-12 — 1-5 

OFFICE AND HOME 
TELEPHONE 191 

Closed ’Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs I. Y. Sims and 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Ivy of 
Oatevllle visited Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. J. D. Sims.

Mr. and Mr>. J. W Frizzell 
and Jimmie Reid of San An
tonio were here over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Reid. They also visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Frizzell.

Sunday guests of Mrs. W. B. 
Potter and Miss Minta Coleman 
were relatives. Mrs. J. C. Mar
tin and Mrs. W. E. Thompson 
and W M Potter, all of Brown- 
wood. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gordon and son, A J. of Oates- 

i vlllc.
I Lysle Allen, wife and son, 
i Billy, of Lufkin spent the week 
I end with his uncle, Mr. and 
; Mrs. Ira O. Harvey. Lysle will 
I be remembered here by old 
! residents. His parents were Mr. 
, and Mrs. Lum Allen, his grand- 
; father was John i Saddler) Al- 
: len. He filled the pulpit at the 
; Church of Christ Sunday morn- 
i Ing In Ooldthwalte and is 
! Minister of one of the churches 
j at Lufkin.

Sunday guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Ira O. Harvey 
were her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
O D. Blbby and Mr. and Mrs 
A H Bibby.

Mrs. W. P. Weaver received a 
message from Rotan, New Mex
ico, that her sister. W. O. Pin
son. had been killed In an 
automobile wreck. She died on 
the way to the hospital March

EASTER FLOWER SALE
16April

Sponsored By

Art Arid Civic Club
Place:

PRODUCTION CREDIT OFFICE

Flowers Furnished By

PADGETT FLORAL

It M « s r

^CHEVROLET

f t  n i s t

MËJ6R OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

2« PER CENT DOWM
Balance !n 12 Monthly Payment»

25th. Mrs. Weaver was on a 
month's visit with her children, 
Clyde Weaver and family at 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Schultze at Bartlesville. Okla
h om a . Clyde Weaver, Mrs. 
Schultze, and Mrs. W. P. Weav
er attended the funeral. Mrs. 
Weaver returned home Monday 
afternoon.

T. T. Boyd came home Satur
day and moved his family to 
Lufkin Monday where they will 
make their home. Mr. Boyd has 
been transfered to that dis
trict as a field manager for 
the Fuller Brush Company.

Misses Lillian Summy of Waco 
and Nina Summy of Boerne 
were here for the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B Summy.

Mrs. E. A. Obenhaus has 
been quite sick at her home.

Mrs. J. W. Weathers and 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Johnson of 
Fort Worth went to Austin last 
week for a visit in the latter 
son’s home. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Johnson Jr. They also visit
ed In Brow;jwood with Mrs. 
Weather's son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Weathers.

The Fred Reynolds’ family 
completed the family reunion 
of her father, C. H. Baber, who 
celebrated his 74th birthday, 
March 27 at his home near 
Dublin. All of his children and 
their families were present 
with the exception of two 
grandsons who are In China.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Weather- 
by and Mr. and Mrs. Talbot 
Ledbetter and little Jimmy vis
ited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Weatherby and 
family at Hamilton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Rhodes 
and little son, Cecil, of Brown- 
wood spent the week end In 
the W. E. Rhodes home. Ras 
Rhodes of Olen Rose and Miss 

I Patsy Hamm of Fort Worth.
I also visited in the Rhodes’ 
¡home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Blake and 
son, Terry, of San Angelo, at
tended the Junior Play Friday 
night, and visited friends Sat
urday.

! Miss Joyce Harrell of Baylor 
I University at Waco spent the I week end at home with her 
' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
I Harrell, Sr., and other rela- 
I tives and friends.
I Mrs. Jacob H. Saylor returned 

late Saturday from the Sixth 
I District Convention of the Texas 
. Federation of Women’s Clubs,
■ held In Ranger.

Rev. Joseph L. Emery was 
taken ill after the Sunday morn- ‘ 

! ing service. He was unable to | 
Pi each Sunday night. Layman 
J. N. Faith filled his place,  ̂
making an Interesting talk on ' 

1 the Crucifixion. j
I Those who attended the Heart 
I Of Texas Garden Club at Aus- | 
tin Thursday of last week includ
ed Mmes. John Berry, Jim 

\ Weatherby, H. E. Patton, J. H.
I  Randolph, Warren Duren, Mary 
: Wlnsor, Omar Weatherby, and 
I John Hester.

Roy Rowntree of Houston 
, visited In the home of Mr. and j 
' Mrs. D. D. Tate Tuesday night • 
and Thursday and also visited j 
with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMillan’ 
from Rockwood spent Sunday! 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs ’ 
J C. Long, and family. I

, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton, I 
' Kathryn Ann and Marjorie Pi- <

Bridal. Shower
A shower was given in honor 

of Mrs. H. C. Knowles In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Sheldoti Thursday afternoon.

There were 38 ladles and a 
number of children present. Re
freshments of cake and punch 
were served and the honoree re
ceived many nice gifts.

Those who attended the show
er from out of Star were Mrs. 
Elsie O’ Neal, Mrs. Kirby Moore, 
Mrs. Ray McMahan and two 
Mmes McMahan from Lometa. 
Everyone had a wonderful time.

Circle No. 1 
W. S. C. S.

’The cKass which has been 
studying "Growth of Spiritual 
Life” under the direction of Mrs. 
W. E. Hoskinson, concluded the

study Monday afternoon. The 
four sessions were well attend
ed and all received a spiritual 
blessing from the lessons.

On Monday, April 11th, the 
two circles will hold a joint 
meeting In the basement of the 
church for the purpose of elect
ing officers and hearing reports 
from the annual W. 8. C. 8. Con
ference held recently at San 
Angelo. All are urged to be 
present.

-  we'll 6 've '■'Î/Î

M ic e  inîlii
thi

LOCAL P.-T. A.
The local P.T. A. will meet 

April 13 with a very Interesting 
program about "Recreational 
Needs of Our Community,”  and 
"Belter Homes With the Help 
of Schools.” Leader—Mrs. Ray
mond Uttle. Music—Mrs. Hope 
Schulz. —REPORTER.

CHtlMIN MUiT It
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—Eagle Want Ads Get Results-

L. J. GARTMAN CO.
PHONE 9

S A Y L O R
t H E I I O L E T  t o .

- í;., W U D T l i W A C T E ,  T E X A S

per spent the day Sunday In 
Waco, visiting with Allan Hor
ten and Herbert Horton who 
is attending A & M. College 

j also ii?ent the day with the 
I Hortons.

Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon Slmp- 
•son are visiting In Bridgeport 
this week with Mrs. Slmpoon's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Davis. Mr. Davis Is seriously 
sick In the Bridgeport hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Horton of 
El Campo. Texas, were visit Ine 
•eith r.’ >a’ lvi*5 and friends In 

|Oo!dth7-Die la.it week end.
M. Homer De Wolfe and
n. have made another gen- 

> con.rlbution of books to 
1..' Ooldthwalte Public Library, 
rhelr loyalty to their old home 
town is highly commendable 
and worthy of emulation. It 
would do them good to see the 
eagerness with which these 
books are checked out.—Librar
ian

Ml and Mrs. J. D. Crowder 
returned to Temple Monday 
where J. D. is a patient in 
McCiosky HoeptUl. His many

t friends hope for him a spsedy 
recirrery

m in ji

Mr. Long Says: HOME DRESSED

FRYERS . .We’ve picked these New Vslnes
especially for You! They’re all ------ -  -------------  ------
"Best For Your Money”. . . SW IFT’S PREMIUM -  EASTER

HAMS-1-2 Or Whole-Lb

I David
ISth

plM tng 
ft the yardiai 
W O g  jar. 
|ft«d Into. 
ftBftO Biute r< 
femlgan 

’The glfls V 
' the g i^ t 

dteliW 1

j ------Dependable ftrands. High-Qual-
T\ry By Meats, the Newest, Freshest 

Fruits and Vegetables! SLICED

BACON
Fresh (Pint)

Strawberries 25c
Fresh

Onions - Bunch 5c
Large Crisp -  3 Bunches

Carrots 10c

PICNIC

Hams-Lb. 45c
AMERICAN

Cheese-Lb. 45c
SW EET-SIXTEEN~

Olec. .Lb . 25c

. . . .  Lbi

You SAVE 
You SHOP Al

- 1 0 1
C O O I T D

Fresh

Beans Lb. 15c j
^ e c c ^  e /  eAcpVeeá

BY W ARY lEE TAYLO R

Large

Avocados-Each 10c
Angel Chiffon Dessert
cup Pat Milk 

W I ‘
16 tWO-ÌMÌl TUftiill

12 ■wshMsIlftwi, 
b«tlwf wac«r tmt up

I packs«« Im

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can
2 Lb. Can

55c
$1.09

Chill milk until ice cold. DiMotve gel
atin in boiling water. Chill until tli^t- 
ly thicker than unbeaten egg white*. 
Lina 4 deuatt diahat with vanilla 
wafer«. Whip milk arith cold rotary

Sunshine 
CRACKERS -  Lb. 
Large Easter 
EGGS _ _  Lb.
Woodbury’s 
FACIAL SOAP 
3 Bars

baalar, Or electric baaur at high ap*^ 
until tdff. Fold 4Sto chilled gelatin
along
wafar-Iinad diabaa.
"kOranga gelatin alao can ha uaad. 

Yoei rUJ IVaedi

PET
M ILK-Lg. Can 
Lemon
GELATIN-Pkg. 
Vanilla Lg.

LIBBY’S

CATCHUP
14 Oz. Bottle

19c

Sour Or Dill

PICKLES

WAFERS-Pkg.

Aunt Jemima

FLO U R
25 Lb. Sack %\n

CEREAL SI
1-8  Oz. Post Tf
1-Lg. G r a p e n u t

Both For
POLKA -  DOT

CORN MEAL
10 Lb. Bag 55c

APRICOT -  PEACH 
PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES 
2 Lb. Jar 35c

SURF
For the Heavie»ti 
Dirtiest Wash Yet

2 Boxes

Loy Long Grocer;
Goldthkuaite -  Phone 193

-H A *■
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SEE TH E NEW FIRESTO NE  
CHAM PION TRACTO R TIRE
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J ^ a tf Ç f i e e i a U

All Sizes

USED TIRES

FO R : 
IROPLATION 

DOWN 
kN6E-OVER 
ywfeere. Aaf 

Farm Teraie

Froni SI .00 Up
All Sizes

USED TUBES
FROM 50c UP

.. ÎÎ “¿ í

FIRESTONE
STORE

Birtihdiy Celebration
Dsrld Cole celebrated

^  « h S f e d a y  with a party 
jbdheidsyAfternoon, March 23. 
kfter jdsiftls numerous games 
D the Tsrdjhnd guessing at the 
-Andy Jar, ^ e  guests were In- 
'Ited tato Ibe house for some 
Sano JsaNefrendered by Lathon 
'emigan aad James Oillam.

The Éíina were then opened 
t'Nb fS lits gathered around 

table while David 
which were 

out with one blr 
ildren then return- 

?yard for an Raster

3US birthday cake, 
bubble gum, and 
were then served 

tng guests: Vlr-
jtherlne Ann Hor- 

Plper, Marsha

WUkens, Martha Carolyn Grav
es, Jean Ann Evans, Sally Kay 
Maxwell, Mary Sue Ridil, Bar
bara Ann Blackburn, Anna 
Worley, Rosyln Saylor, Molly 
Dell Lassiter, Eugene Waddell, 
Robert Dudley Jordan, James 
OUllam, Ray Campbell Hudson, 
H. T. Vaughn, Ray Lynn Rob
inson, Lathon Jernlgan, Walter 
Jones and Mrs. Ola Howell.

Pink rabbits were awarded 
to Barbara Blackburn and 
Jean Ann Evans, winners of the 
candy Jar contest, and Ray 
Lynn Robinson and Robert Dud
ley Jordon, winners in the Eas
ter Egg Hunt.

---------------0

Mrs. E. C. Miller of Ranger is 
here visiting In the home of her 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Wilson and Mrs. 
Earl Armstrong.

Oleomargarine a n d  cherry 
blossoms combined to make 
food and fragrance top news 
on the Potomac last week.

Oleo was stripped of all 
Federal taxes by a thumping 
vote of 287-to-89 in the House.

It’s good news for consumers 
who, since 1886 when President 
Cleveland signed the first anti
margarine measure, have paid 
dearly for the privilege of buy
ing and serving this derlvl- 
tive of cottonseed and soybean. 
Twenty percent of margarine 
Is milk.

The oleo taxes are punitive— 
deliberately imposed for the 
avowed purpose of discouraging 
Its use. What are these taxes? 
To begin with, there is a 1/4- 
cent tax on the uncolored oleo. 
There is the tax upon the man
ufacturer of $600 per year. 
There is a tax on the whole
saler of $480 if he handles 
colored oleo. There is a tax of 
$200 on the wholesaler if he 
handles only the uncolored. 
The retailer pays a tax of $48 
If he handles colored oleo or $6 
if he handles only the uncol
ored product. In addition, there 
is a wide variety of State 
taxes.

If you operate a hospital, 
there is no way that you can 
serve colored oleo without put
ting yourself in the class of a 
manufacturer and paying a 
$600 tax.

Under the bill authorized by 
Rep. Bob Poage of Waco, all 
these Federal taxes are repeal
ed, but where oleo is served in 
restaurants it must be in tri
angles so as to distinguish it 
from butter.

Actually, oleo is naturally 
yellow because of the natural 
color of the Ingredients. To re
duce the tax burden, manufac
turers have been obliged to 
go to the extra expense of 
bleaching it into a white color. 
But if the Poage bill becomes 
law', that won’t be necessary 
any more.

The American consumers and 
our hard-pressed cotton grow
ers will be winners in this 
long and hard-fought battle if 
the Poage bill becomes law It’s 
up to the Senate now.

BIG VALLEY 
H. D. CLUB

k  Invitiilion From IIKLOFF’S
The Fcrthcoming Bride Of This Community

Tc Kake Her Selection

Available Now For 
Immediate Delivery

Different Patterns In China
iported
□  Spode
□  Royal Doulton
□  French Limoges
□  Royal Worcester
□  Shelley
□  Bavarian

Domestic
□  Castleton
□  Syracuse
□  Warwick
□  C, S. George
□  Haviland
□ *  Winfield Ware

Crystal Patterns By
□  Fostoria
□  Rock Sharpe

SI

□  Tiffin
□  Glastonbury
□  Duncan & Miller

Patterns In Sterling By
O  Reed & Barton 
□  W allace 
O  Frank M. Whiting

□  Heirloom
□  Alvin
□  Rogers

I F
Different Patterns In Silverplate By

i v ie d )
sh  Y d 'l

O  Holmes & Edwards Q  Wm. Rogers 
□  1881 Rogers □  Community
H] Rogers Bros. CD 1847 Rogers

□  Tudor Plate
FREE DELIVERY OF CHINA SETS

China -  Sterling -Siltìerplate -  Crystal 
Available by the Piece

Orloff Jewelers
Cèiitér A^e. • BROWN w o o l Dial 7549

CHERRY BLOSSVM TIME
Every year at about this time 

the Japanese cherry trees which 
form a ring around the reflect
ing Tidal *^asln, adjacent to 
the Potomac explode into a 
myriad of blouums almost 
overnight.

Due to the early Spring, it 
happened a week early this 
year — that Is, a week earlier 
than planned by those who 
plan the annual Cherry Blos
som festival.

’This caused no little concern 
to the planners who ballyhooed 
the festival into a Nation-wide 
attraction, what with charming 
princesses from every Sate In 
the union vying for that covet
ed honor of being the Queen 
of the Chirry Blossums. Texas 
was well represented by Miss 
Marian Sue Wilson, daughter of 
Congressman and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, of Dallas. But a spin of 
a huge wheel picked the Queen, 
and in this game of chance 
Montana’s Judy Queen was the 
lucky glrL

The festival was held on 
April 1, 2 and 3. Nature played 
a perverse trick In bringing on 
the blossums ahead of man
made schedule. But they stay 
in bloom for less than a week; 
hence the concern of the plan
ners.

Not to be outdone by Nature, 
the planners called in the 
scientists, and sure enough, out 
came two long-haired chemists 
with a spray called naphtha- 
leneacetlc acid. The expected 
result of this application was 
a blossum life of five days be
yond the normal six or seven. 
And they claim the experiment 
heli>cd.

Anyhow, an estimated hall 
a million people viewed the 
short-lived glory of the cherry 
blooms. They were really some
thing to behold.

A. E. Housman, the poet, 
wrote his tribute to the beauty 
of cherry blossums. Including 
these lines:

At the beginning of the year, 
we, as a club, resolved to try 
to bring some cheer into the 
lives of those about us, who are 
not so fortunate as we in get
ting about to do the things 
most women like to do. Since 
there are several elderly ladles 
living in our community, who 
are not able to get out and be 
as active as they once were, 
v/c felt we had the opportunity 
-0 do so.

On previous occasions we 
have given a hankie shower to 
Mrs. Taylor and a card shower 
to Mrs. Patty Cockrell who was 
ill, and on March 31, we hon
ored Mrs. F. L. Hartman with a 
flower shower.

There were only four club 
members present, but there 
were six, who do not attend the 
club meetings, who came and 
brought gifts of flowers or 
shrubs and assisted in putting 
them out.

Their help and presence was 
appreciated by the club and we 
invite them to attend any or 
all of our meetings.

A rose bush, flowering jas
mine, cannas, chrysanthemums, 
and several potted plants were 
put out lor Mrs. Hartman. Some 
of the club members who were 
away from home, or hindered 
in some other way from attend
ing sent their gift of some sort 
of flower.

Mrs. Hartman’s daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Dan Long 
and Mary Lou, happened out to 
visit and were present also.

Mrs. Harry Oglesby, a daugh
ter, and Mrs. D. Hartman, a 
daughter-in-law, served cof
fee, and cake to those present.

Mrs. Hartman seemed pleas
ed that her friends had remem 
bered her in this way.

—Reporter. 
---------------o—— —

MR. FARMER
NOW Is The M l To PLACE 
Your Order For A COI^BINE.

Be sure to vote on city elec
tions, April 5 and 12—Jaycees.

“Lovllest of trees, the cherry 
now

Is hung with bloom along 
the bough.”

We have in Stock CASE One-Ways, Disc 
Breaking Plows, Tandems, Disc Har
rows, And NEW 2-Row CASE TRAC
TORS.

We also carry a Complete Line of Avail
able parts for

CASE FARM MACHINERY
Don’t Forget to Take Advantage of our 
Complete Farm Machinery and Auto 
Repair Shop.- We SPECIALIZE IN

MGNETO lEPMIS

H IG H W A Y  G A I A G E  
illPLEIEHT G O .

à

Your CASE Dealer ‘
PRIDDY

At
TEXAS

Frisidaires
' I

CAR CONSERVA’nON TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF I 

LITTLE ONES . . .
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS

SIZES
And

MODELS

80, Have inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor car disor
ders from becoming major ores 

. . little repair bills from be- 
ci.mlng bli iinesl We have reimlr 
pnits to keep your car ruv.ulng
eiflclenUy - i f  you see to It that 
none are wasted throtigh repairs 
Clide necessary b7 carelessness 
and delay. Observt thla rule and 
let Reid and Walkar handle the 
Inspection job. . . we can keep 
your car In tip-top abape with 
expert servlee and work.

JACK JERRY

REID&WAINER

Section To Choose From

Mills County 
Hardware

I*»* / tAinwin ctaaMiT.iMMr
mMp!
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10 Lbs. SUGAR . . .  89c 
25 ih. Pillsbury Flour S179

WITH TOWEL

10 LLs Potatoes . . .
I Lb. MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE

1 Lb. Sliced Bacon . . 
Tall Carnation Milk . . 
5 Lbs. Pinto Beans . . 
1 Lb. Sunshine Or Hi Ho 
CARROTS ......................

WE DELIVER

50c
56c
53c
14c
57c
29c

3c

óee'rWou
Senator Lyndon Johnson Sponsoring 
Legislation To Get Farm Telephones

IN C H IH C H
Siindait

THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY, Pastor 
WALTER R. LANT.STON, Jr. 

Assistant to the Pastor 
SXTODAY

9:45 •. m —Sunday School 
10:55 a m —Morning Worship 
3:30 p. m.—Youth Choir.
0:30 p. m.—Tralnlnc Union. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
8:30 p m.—Youth PsUowablp. 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—W. M. 8.
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams 

WEDNESDAY
7:16 p. m.—Teachers’ and Oi- 

flcers Meeting.
7:45 p. m.—Prayer Meeting. 
8:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

» Grocery Store 
West Side Square 1

Feed Store 
South Side Square

RETl’RNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. H. S. Casey has returned 

after a two weeks stay In Stur
gis. South Dakota with her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs Robert 
Casey and her two grandchild
ren. Judy and Bobby Casey 
This was the first time Mrs 
Casey had ever seen her grand- 
aon. Bobby, who Is eight months 
old. They were flown out of 
the German territory In late 
Summer. Lt. Robert Ca.«ey will 
return to the States In July.

Mrs. Pat Obenhaus visited her 
father In Brownwood while

; Mrs Casey wa.s away. Mrs.
Obenhaus will Join her husband 
who Is employed In Camp Hood 
as soon as their nice new 
home is completed in Belton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Obenhaus 
have been transferred from La 
Salomos. New Mexico to Camp 
Hood. Texas.

-------------- o - -----
WAIT for the Garden Club 

Co<ik Book. Price 31.00.

Be Sure to Start Your Chicks this Year on 
N f l V  PURINA STARTENA CHECKER-EHS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
VERSON L. SIMPSON, Minister 

ALLEN HARDGR.AVE,
Song Director.

SUNDAY ;
10:00 a. m.—Bible Study for 

all ages
10:50 a. m —Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m —A meeting for 

young jjeople.
7:15 p. m.—Evening Worship.

TUESDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladies’ Bible Class,, 

Vernon L. Simpson. Teacher.
WEDNESDAY

7:15 p. m —Mid-Week W or-. 
ship and Bible study.

Come and be with us. You will 
find a Christian Welcome. j

-----------1— 0---------------
NEW RADIO COURSE

Institute of Radio Broadcast., 
Ing, Dallas, only school of Its 
kind In the Southwest, has 
added a new course for radio 
aspirants — and It is to be 
taught by radio’s original Home
town Editor, Bert Haling.

"Professor" Haling, the man 
who for many years read items 
from this newspaper over ma
jor Dallas-Fort V/orlh stations, 
will conduct iRB's new classes 
In yales Promotion and Mer
chandising beginning May 3. 
Thes Dallas school also teaches 
announcing, script wTitlng, act
ing, and control room operation. 

---------------o ---------------
Spring planting tesison Is just 

around the comer and farm 
machinery will be on the move 
again. Check It over carefully 
gnd get it In good shape before 
the work starts. Look for de
fects In hitches, seats, clutches, 
wheels, brakes, fuel lines, steer
ing and unguarded gears or 
shafts.

If doubtful about the cause 
of a stain In clothes, always 

I use the mildest treatment 
: first when removing the stain

THE FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY. PasUr 
PASIGH’S PARAGRAPH

Easter means getting ready 
for the greater effectiveness of 
Christian living In this world, 
and the hope of heavenly bliss 
In the next However, the only 
assurance that we will ever 
know that bliss Is to love this 
life and live It as bravely and 
faithfully, and cheerfully as 
we can.

SUNDAY, APRIL 10
Sunday School—0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m.
Sermon Subject. “The ’Things 

That Make For Peace."
Youth Fellowship—6:00 p. m.
Youth Fellowship Supper — 

6:30 p. m.
Youth Choir Practice — 7:00 

p. m.
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m.
Youth Recreation—8:30 p. m.
Adult Choir Practice — 6:30 

p. m.
Commission on Education — 

8:30 p. m.
MOND.AY

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service—3:00 p. m.

Both Circles No. 1 and 2 will i 
meet together at the Church 
for the Educational Program.

WEDNESDAY
Adult Choir Practice — 7:30 

p. m.
FRIDAY

Good Friday Worship — 9:00- 
11:00 a. m.

'The Baptists and Methodists 
are asked to worship together 
in this W’orshlp at The Metho
dist Church. The Pastors of 
both churches will conduct the | 
service.

---------------o---------------

THE CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

“A Church With a Message”
REV R M. HCXIKER, Pastor .
Sunday Bible School— 10:00 

o’clock. T. T. Boyd, Supt.
Morning W o r s h ip  — 11:00 

j’clock.
Young People’s Service— 6:45 

j. m., Mrs. Vera Doggett, presl- 
lent.

Evening Service—7:30 o’clock.
’The church where you are al

ways welcome. Come and bring 
a friend with you.

---------------0---------------
One of the first things a 

good dairyman should watch Is 
the condition of his cows. 
Fresh drinking water at the 
barn and In the pasture at all 
times will Increase milk pro
duction.

County Judge Lewis B. Por-' 
ter has received the following 
letter from U. 8. Senator Lyn
don B. Johnson, which Is seh 
explanatory:

Washington, D. C. April 2 
My dear Judge:

One of the most Important 
farm bills now before Congress 
Is the legislation which would 
aid every farm family in secur
ing telephone service. The pro
gram would be set up some
what along the lines of REA, 
providing for loans to existing 
rural telephone companies to 
Improve and exjjand their ser
vice or to cooperative, non
profit bodies which do not now 
have telephones.

I, along with nine other Sen
ators. am sponsoring this legis
lation In the Senate. In order 
to present an accurate and up- 
to-date picture of the situation 
in Tyxas, I am taking the lib
erty of caUing on you for your 
assistance. You know the pres
ent situation and needs In your 
county very well, I am sure, 
and information from you will 
be most halpful.
• At yoiu: convenience, I hope 
you will fill in the answers to 
the questions on the attached 
sheet and retpm It to me— 
along with any comments or 
opinions you may have. I know 
your days are crowded, so If 
you find It inconvenient to 
make a reply, J,u8t let me know.

May I also take the opportu
nity to tell you that If ever I 
can be of assistance to you or 
the people of your county here 
In any way, I will be particu
larly happy to hear from you. 

With my best wishes,
Sincerely,
LYNDON B. JOHNSON.

down Into classes so that the 
unskilled as well as the skilled 
will compete against sportsmen 
of the same relative skills.

In addition to the medals and 
trophies, prizes are offered In 
most events of the four-day 
competition sponsored by the 
Texas Wildlife Federation. Top
ping the list Is the gate prize, 
a Martin 40 outboard motor 
donated to the Federation by 
Worth Boggeman of F o r t  
Worth, state distributor for 
Martin motors. The winner of 
the motor will be drawn from 
among all who register at the 
site of the competition, both 
participants and observers.

DANIEL BAKER 
E l O W N E N T

(Special to Ooldthwalte 
Eagle.)

Brownwood, April 5 — Cam
paign for Daniel Baker College 
got under way Monday night 
in a meeting at the McClelland 
Memorial Library on the cam-

ntO(l 
Bludvajf

Hui

pus at Brownwood
Attending the mee-̂  

a large number of 
business and profe: 
and women of 
laid the plans and i« 
tlon machinery lo, 
minimum of $350,000 
endownment for the

Heading the cam] 
executive committee 
Morris. W. W Deej, 
cup, Jimmy 
Harlow, B P " 
dell Mayes. Bert 
J. R. Holley.

The group Mon 
heard a report from 
about the recent re! 
of Daniel Baker as 
ber of the Assocladot 
Colleges which means ■v 
lei Baker Is now . 
by all of the accredi-̂
In the state and thi: 
may transfer credit«™ 
ue to other oollem 
ties, and professional

The State Mineral 
Texas plans to hare 
nual rock and mlneni 
the Roof Garden of 
Hotel. San Antonio, 
and 24.

All science teachen 
public schools are Inr.: 
tend this show 
hiblts will be of 
value to science

ketery

-  ■ôÿtNÜMsHv for big br«U«w 
n  to éwtownúwd. le •
K M  Ike eoet pew pound o( a

MM ora’weHliMW le 
eel pee beg of ^ e in e
on Ike Pinina Plan 
h oadbigA lirmU lUy. 

it’e Ametieo’e feweiile

f  Tf'*!]® ***• «rkol yeuv bol-^
wee you t Gome in few «V V

Y O U R  S T O R t  W I T H  T H f  C H E C K I R B O A R D  S I G N

M U IS  lU C n iE U

FEED  ST O R E

Hail Insurance-
■ |H ie M K „.

A

- Floyd
mpany m  lave been 

insuring Texas farmers against Iom 
from hail damage to cro^ . Their 
wide experience gained during this 
time assures you of quick and equit
able adjustment of your claim.
LKT BIB WRRB YOU» BAq. JTOPAX— y

*ANi> PROTBqr «DUB .
CBon. ^   ̂ ?

A T  F A I R M A N  C O i f F A N Y  

Cheti« 46

DANIEL BAKER 
RANCH WEEK

One of the best and most, 
orlglnsd parades ever staged tn| 
Brownwood was put on Monday | 
morning by the Daniel Baker 
Hill BiUies.

“Old times” was, the theme | 
carried out. “Jesse James” and 
the Dalton Bros., cowboys and 
cowgirls, robbing of a bank 
and the old village blacksmith 
pulled on wagons were a sight' 
for the old timers to enjoy. 
There was also “Daniel Boone” 
and his hunters, the "Indian 
Tribe.s” and the Old Fashioned 
Revival.

Carlene Peatherston present
ed one attraction of much ex
citement. She wore one of the 
largest hoop skirt costumes and 
“pantalets" to match ever seen 
on the streets of Brownwood. 
She was leader of the song 
services In the Old Fashioned 
Revival. Her pastor was also 
a sight to be seen. He was a 
Hill Billy wearing the costume 
of a pastor In 1870. ;

’The great climax of the 
parade was the hearse, used In 
1860, pulled by horses.

After parading the entire 
town and making pictures, they 
started then on their old fash
ioned barbecue, box supper, 
corn huskings and etc.

Saturday night ended Ranch 
Week for Daniel Baker college 
with an old fashioned Square 
Dance at Ihelr gymnasium. 
Ranch week Is celebrated once 
a year by Daniel Baker College

Another great attraction is 
the Old Fubloned Jail buht 
on D. B. c .  dampus, displaying 
Judge Roy Bean and his law 
•^est of the P( 

e HUI BUUes 
hes grow a 

to play their

A STATEMENT OF PO

1 Beat q |b n
.s wa

For more than 25 years, a friencUy and faetart-l 
representative of the Waatern Mattress Compui 
made regular trips to your community in Wtst 
to pick up. rebuild and deUver mattresses. DnriB{E 
many years, numerous salesmen have been 
by the Western Mattress Company. These dm i 
highly successful while employed at Western 
Company. As a result, some have attempted uadt; 
nesses of their own. On occasion since, they, m s&I 
others, have solicited business and our cu'ic^ MBfi  QBjhnty, 
thought the mattress renovating work would Star .66^  1
by thu Western Mattress Company. Thi.s has small gill \until 
been true. W’e urge that you be sure that your misW**“  th«||o ved to 
Is picked up, renovated and deUvered bark U ■00,^|paymori
a representative now employed by your West«!#® been RD Instir 
tress Company, a West Texas Institution for nsn jAIUs County Vocal 
25 years. This firm will continue in the future, nil 
past, to serve you and your community with i 
teed superior-type mattress manufacturing sad 
ating service. It costs no more to have your 
rebuilt by the proven, modern methods of reWia' 
carding your ewtton in Uyers. W'esUrn Mattres r Well , ft  
pany is the only plant in San Angelo or 
with the modern naarhinery to renovate your r-
in this improved wav.

"If ’They’re 
WESTERN-BILT 

They’re
GCAR.\,\TEED»’

SILBA]
DUTCI 
iks Ilk 
come 
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A POST i
W i a  BRlVf 
RKI’RISD’ 
TIVE TO

D flO t

hlilwlnter 
Mr. and |Mr.s p. 

ted Mr. «nd Mrs
alunic

WESTERN MATTRESS
SAN .4NGELO 
Box 1130

«chers of D. B. 
the parade wlttf th i 
business men of Brownwood.

E V E R Ÿ i l f W A  
GOOD CHANCE AT 
S H IR lm N ’S MEET

Austin—The plain, ordinary, 
everyday hunter and fisherman 
has Just as gtxxl a chance at 
a prize In the Texaa Sporto- 
men’s CcanpetlUon at Brown
wood April 7-10 aa the guy who 
counts hlj tropblM on an add
ing machine.

All phaaee e«|be compel 
«œept the d d f l f c w

l Y  ^ e ' s a m p u f i e o  r e c o r d  CON̂ '

Learn this simple, short way to 
( 1 )  P r fs a r *  accurata businass records 

^rapare otté Loss Statements 9

(9 )  $0V0 tim*. it*

S o rg  ht ^ y r i » 0

T0M R0h,rns\  (9) Avoiti cosfly  >•*
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for the week despite lower 
trends on hogs, cattle and some 
feeds, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing Administration re
ports.

Most grains advanced during 
the week, although barley sold 
lower. Corn went up the most 
as No. 2 yellow sold around 
3 1-2 cents higher at $1.65 to

$1.68 1/2 a bushel, and No. 2 
'.Uii; • $1.73 1/2 to $1.77. Wheat 
closed Monday at $2.41-3/4 to 
$2.47-3/4 in bulk carlots at 
Texas common points. Sor
ghums brought $2.60 to $2.65.

Southwest egg and poultry 
markets showed little change 
for the week. Liberal supplies 
of eggs found fair to good de
mand in the southwest. Hens 
remained scarce at Dallas, 
while all poultry were In light 
supply at New Orleans. Demand 
was good for poultry in Dallas, 
but trading ruled slow In New 
Orleans.

Cotton sold 75 cents to $1

bale higher for the week.
rheep and lambs sold fully 

steady to spo<s higher tor the 
week at southwest and midwest 
terminals. Receipts increased at 
southwest yards, but declined 
in the n.idwesi. Fort V/orth 
turned good wooled slaughter 
ewes at $15, while most ewes 
sold from $11 to $12 at Okla
homa Clty.^

Steady to weaker trends pre
vailed at #)uthwest and mid
west cattle markets for the 
week despite lighter offerings. 
Odd head of good cows return
ed $18.50 to $1£.50 at Fort 
Worth, $19 at Denver, and to

)2i) at San Antonio. Oklahoma 
Jl.y cleared good beef cows up
ward to $18.50.

Hogs and sows suffered loss
es of $1 to $1.50 at southwest 
and midwest markets as offer- 
iiigs increased over the previous 
week.

Good and choice medium 
weight butcher hogs cleared 
Monday at $19.50 at San An- 
lonlo, mostly from $19.50 to $20 
at Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
City, and from $21 to$ 21.25 at 
Denver. Sows ranged from 
S14.30 to $16.50 in the south- 
.’.es..

—Cagle Want Ads Get Results—

rea l  rSTVTE SALE
r/r. L.ar.o of VaugVm, Ne-.. i  ̂

•Mexico, has bought County '  ̂
Clerk W. E. Summy’s stock 
larm four miles out of town, 
knov/n as the grandmother 
Guthrie place on Comanche 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane plan to 
move the first of June as she 
is teaching there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Summy will have time to locate, 
we anticipate, ̂ In this area for 
they are salt of the earth. 

---------------o-----------— .
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CREAM STYLE No. 303 Can

GGLOEN CORN . . 19c
CREAM STYLE

WHITE CORN
No. 303 Can

. . 20c
Spinach-2 No. 2 Cans 29c
TOMATO

JUICE -  No. 303 11c

ENGLISH PEAS 
2 No. 2 Cans 45c 

Catsup-14 Oz. Bot. 20c

TOMATO

46 0?. 32c
JELLO

Pkgs
303

Î wäiiS
WHOLE -  SOUR

2 4  v Z . i a r  3Sc

No. 2'̂ ’ Can 39c

MIXED SOUR

12 Oz. Jar 23c

ûoed Grade 4 Rolls
TOILET T IS S U E.....................35c
FOLGER’S COFFEE-Lb. Can 55c 
CRISCO-3 Lb. Can . . .  90c

wm
Lm m

10 M>.

45c
13c

PINEAPPLE JUICE -  46 Oz. Can 
PINEAPPLE iu iC E . . No: 2 Can 
PEACH PRESERVES- 1  Lb. Jar
SLICED

PEACHES -  No. 300 Can 23c 
W H0LEBEANS-No.2Can 29c
CARNATION MILK -  3 Tail Cans 
OXYDOL - TIDE - DUZ

Admiration Oleo 
Chuck Roast-Choice -  Lb 
Skinless Weiners . . .  Lb 
For Easter- Half Or Whole Hams
CUDAHAY’S“

Pinic Hams HALF Or 
WHOLE .
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Bmiile Copies
Subscription s •
Subscription. Per Year 'in adv •' 
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5c
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$2.50
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Any erroneous refle«Mon upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, ilrm or. corporation which may appear In 
the columns cl this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same beii.g given fo 'he Publisher personally at office

lO  Y e a r s  A g o
(Taken From Faxle Hies,

April 7. 1939.)
m he city election held 

T rsday Dr. T C. .Graves 
I V P. Gilliam. Jr. were 
' aldermen to fill the places of 
Walters Hester and Joe Palmer 

terms have expired.
•Ail ■'! the workmen who have j 

had a part In building the fine | 
brld;,' across the Colorado Rlv-

between Goldlhw-altc and' 
Can Saba are being invited to 
at.cad the dedication of the 
"'.•ucture. T h e  Ooldthwalte 
Ch.amber of Commerce has 
mailed Invitations to all these 
workers, many of whom are 
now employed at Bronte and 
Canadian. Texas in similar 
work.

Contributions of sheep, goats, 
cakes, cookies and pies are be
ing freely offered, but still more 
are needed as a record crowd

In prospect. The dedication 
ceremony will be held Tuesday 
morning. April 18, and will be 
followed with a barbecue din
ner.

Mrs. T. B Rodgers, Mrs Mary 
Richie. Mrs Leslie Shillings, all 
of Burnet passed through Gold- 
thwalte on their way to Brown- 
wood Tuesday and stopped for 
a short visit with Mrs. Rodger's j 
patents. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Townsen.

On Saturday at eight o'clock 
In the evening, Charles Ken
nedy and Miss Ina Belle Petty 
drove to the Hays home and 
were united happily In the 
bonds of marriage. Miss Ruth 
Graves and her brother, Sam. 
were In company with the con
tracting couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd and 
son. Billie Jack of Ballinger 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Rudd.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 
children of Copperas Cove came 
Sunday for a visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc
Cullough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and

— — pltal at Ttmrle. He wlU be there 
a few days lor treatment and 
ix*rhaps an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson 
spienl Sunday with Mrs. Wil
son’s sister, Mrs. Bradbury In 
Lometa.

Tom Clark Graves. Mable, 
Lillian Graves, Lee Ruth Grav
es. Lillian Patterson, G r a c e  
Patterson. Carlos Patterson and 
Thelma Long went to Prlddy 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. George Laswell 
of Fort Worth were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Tate Wednesday and Thursday 
night.

Miss Vera Berry spent last 
Sunday in Brownwo(xl.

Mr. and Mrs J J Cockrell of 
Llg Valley spent last Sunday In

Br DH KEMNtTH LTOREWHN

S C n lP T C H E : M ark Ip 
D E V O TIO N A L B E A D IN G ; M ark 9 SS-

the home of D. O Barnett 
Miss Maye Dennis spent last 

week end In Ranger.
County Agent W P. Weaver 

delivered the class address to 
the Seniors of Kempner High 
School Thursday night.

51 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Eagle Eiles.

AprU 9, 1898.) '
Mrs. R, M. Thompson and 

her mother, Mrs S.' O. Law-i 
rence, left Wednesday for a ' 
visit to Austin. Mrs. Thompson 
will return In about two weeks, I 
and Mrs. Lawrence will return 
about the first of July. |

J. F. Peck and wife will leave 
this morning for their home in 
the Indian Territory.

W. R. Hester has returned 
from a busines.s trip to Fort 
ttorth

Mrs. F. H. Lindsey and her 
three children of Abilene are 
visiting Mayor Trent and fam
ily.

Clyde Kirby went to Lometa 
Tuesday to visit relatives and! 
remained over Wednesday night 
to witness the school exhibition 
at that place.

J. A. Allen and family spent 
Sunday with friends In Lometa.

While at work in his shop ■ 
Monday Henrj- Cryer had the | 
misfortune to cut his ankle very  ̂
badly, from the effect of which | 
he has been laid up.

Capt. Dri.skill has let the con- j 
liact for a building on the site 
of his burned store. The build
ing will be two stories high, | 

sons of Cisco spent the week the lower story to be used as a '

31.

Range of Religion
L e s s o n  f o r  .A p r il  10,  I W 9

ONCE THERE WAS 8 farmer 
who owned a large farm. Iti 

wide acreage was divided into pai* 
tures and fields and a garden and 
orchards and hog- 
lots and chicken- 
yards and so on.
But whenever any 
one would ask the 
farmer about some 
particular part of 
the farm, he would 
answer, •"Thafa 

not my busineaa— 
that's only the m - 
chard, it isn't the Dr. Foreman 
farm;” or ‘ ‘—That’ i 
not the farm, thafa a Dock of 
theep," or a rye field or whatever 
it might be. Of course such a farmer 
never lived, or if he did, he should 
have his head examined.

TAKE YOI R FAMILY TO SUNDAY SCHOOI,
M hat doth it firofit a parent if he aceumulate vast 

wealth — wield great power and exercise much influ
ence. yet lives to see a >on or daughter become an 
economic failure or a prodigal in character? .

A dear friend of mine once said to me: “ I have 
guaranteed the >ecurity of every child I have forever.
None of them can ever suffer want or poverty.”  He 
was sincere. He thought he had achieved unbounded 
success. He thought no storm could ever damage — 
nor danger threaten any child of his.

How foolish he was! He does not have a child able 
to manage what has been given to him. Not a single 

^one could earn his or her own living. Each of the four 
drinks to excess—ore is a definite alcoholic—another 
is on the verge cf beconung one.

Today in his old age the parent, humiliated and 
shamed, knows that he is not a success — but a fail
ure. Today he would do differently. Now he would 
teach them to know and honor (ìod instead of creat
ing trust funds. If he had another chance, he would
show them the truths of the Bible and encourage , .
them <o worship their Saviour rather than depend/” *̂ with his cousin. Bob Steen, store and the upper story will 
aloilt Oil iuaierial wealth.  ̂ " ”

He now knows the anguish that wrenched old 
I.'viae s heart and caused him to cry out his miserv',
“ M hen a man is bereaved of his children, he is be
reaved ”

There is a sure way to avoid this tragedy. There is 
a certain way to success in the happv rearing of
worth-while jouth. Teach them to know and honor; ^
r.od Sĥ ow them the way to salvation through a resur-'í ^ ™ T I r a í d ^ a X ’ "
rected  C h n st . ^ ^ 3  Wilba Kemp of Arling-

This can be done in the home and the Sunday ton arrived Saturday to spend 
school. Every child is proud to go to Sunday school if ''«ek  end with her grand- 
the parent takes him. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. c.

FNery child is eager to learn of the power and 
glor> and grace of his parents' God.

If properly taught, our children will learn to 
breathe with reverence the name of their “ Father’s 
God.”

There is nothing more dear to any of us than our 
children. There is no finer thing that we can do for 
them than to lake them to Sunday school and teach 
them (lod’s Word. Therein is our finest opportunity.
Thereby is their greatest happiness and blessing.

ROBERT S. KERR.
U. S. Senator from Oklahoma.

Jester Signs Gancer Control Month DccJaralion

Jr. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hendry of 

(Joleman, Mrs. Pat Close of San 
Angelo, Mrs Rachel Hulen and 
son, Billie Joe Wilson of Lometa 
and Mrs. Nannie Baumgardner 
of Corpus Christ! attended Mrs, 
Em Wilson’s funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Alexander

Mullan.

Urging nil Texans ts sappnrt “the mighty effort now being u soc ty 
'  Amoriena Cnncor Soeioty“ _to defeat cancer. Governor Reauford

"A
•n

I dechfad April ns Cancer Control Month hi Texas. “ A 
*?5.**g *^ ** •?•*>»♦ thta formldaWe enemy of all

tne tlie of radeae continnea to moar.t , ---- ---------
-V**' ***•-“ jatWii. A ^ cM n s moat hetomo i week end

^  r n  t  ‘ '**“ *

22 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Engle Files, 

April 8, 1927.)
Last Tuesday the City of 

Goldthwaite elected three Aider- 
men, replacing two whose times 
iiave expired and Oscar Simp
son, who resigned on account 
of moving to the country.

The men elected were Neal 
Dickerson and Joe A. Palmer 
to succeed Oscar Simpison and 
B. F. Oeeslln and W. P. McCul
lough to succeed himself.

Among those who heard Bish
op Moore preach In Brownwood 
Sunday were: Mrs. Edward
Geeslin, Mrs. Robert Llttlepage, 
Mrs. F P. Bowman. Mrs. W. D. 
Clements, Mrs. Blna and EJfilne 
O’quln, Mrs. A1 Dickerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Sullivan, Misses 
Rena Featherston, Minnie Ol- 
troggle, Mary Leigh Lane and 
Ray Ford.

Elolse Kyle and Rachel John
son spent Sunday with Elolse’s 
.sister, Mrs Emmltt Mohler of 
Lometa.

Stella Cobb spent the week 
end with Grace Patterson.

Wilma Wheeler spent the 
week end with Miss Elizabeth 
Nichols.

Mr and Mrs. Mark Leverett, 
visited Mr. Leverett's mother In 
the Live Oak Conununlty Sun 
day.

Clyde Weaver and Mr. Purr of 
Abilene visited In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. W. P. Weaver last

Fribble In

idhrWlee, Amwiiaw Be d ly . left the first of 
the week for the Santa Fe Hos

be arranged (or a Masonic hall 
Miss Elle McNutt has returned ■ 

to her home In the Cold Springs 
community after a protracted.' 
visit to relatives in Hutto.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Burleson I 
left Thursday for a visit to i 
friends in Lometa. ]

Rev. O. B. Rodgers of San | 
Angelo will preach at the Bap
tist Church Monday night.

W. E Gresham and family 
have returned from Brownwood 
and will reside here perma
nently. The Ooldthwalte people 
welcome these good people to 
the city and hope they will 
be prosperous and happy.

Mr. Jeff Wilcox, who has been 
teaching music at Center City 
the past two or three months, 
left Thursday night for Water 
Valley, Tom Green County, 
where he will be married at 
11:00 o’clock tomorrow to Miss 
Lizzie McCreary. The'pieople of 
Mills County hold Mr. Wlxcox 
in high esteem and hope for 
him and his bride all the joy 
this life can give although the 
fair lady is unknown to us all.

E. B. Anderson and John Bal
lard made a business trip to the 
Cowhouse country yesterday.

Mrs. Matlle Hart was quite 
sick the first of the week.

Archie Peck and wife of Big 
Valley were In the city Sunday 
visiting Dr and Mrs. Smith.

Lon Porter left Mondhy for 
Lometa to assist T. A. Sloan of 
San Saba to ship a train of 
cattle to the Indian territory.

E. M. Taylor Is the only 
Ooldthwalte citizen who has 
so far volunteered to defend 
Uncle Sam against the Spanish. 
He has been notified to hold 
himself in readiness for a call 
to arms.

Dunk Henry and J. W. Man-* 
grem of Mullln were In the 
city the first of the week on 
business.

Mrs. Sehorn, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R 
Davidson, In this city for sev
eral weeks, left Tuesday for her 
home in Erie, Tenn.

The woman’s Parsonage and 
Home Mission Society met at 
the Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon and (tedded to bave 
their church repainted, both ll^  
side and out.

What Does Religion Cover?

Yet  that farm er  is not a bit 
more idiotic t)ian a Chriitian 

who. when asked about (his or that 
activity or aspect of life, answers, 
•‘That’s not relig;n 1 have no in
terest in it,” Relifion isn't a little 
fenced-off pasture ior iambs, a tiny 
garden plot behind thick hedges.

Religion covers the whole 
(arm, every bit of life from end 
to end. Jesus knew this very 
well. He never once refused to 
discuss snythlng on the ground 
that It was not rellgtoos.
Ho cast light on everything that 

touched him. He called his followers 
the "light of the world.” Not Dash- 
lights, shining in one narrow beam I 
Not Qashlighti. but lamps, set on a 
lampstand and "giving light to all 
who are in the house.”

The Light Of God

A G(X)D cross-section of Jesus' 
methods and ideas can be seen 

in Mark 10. into which one chapter 
Mark packs his whole account of a 
number of weeks which Jesus spent 
in the region called Perea. Observe 
the variety of altuations which con
fronted Jesus. First there was a 
question about divorce. When they 
brought that question up to Jesus, 
he did not dodge it. He did not call 
it a personal matter in which be, 
as a teacher of religion, had no In
terest. He did not say it was strict
ly a matter for the civil courts. You 
may read what he did say in Mark 
10. You will note that first of all he 
brings God into his answer.

Religion And Little Children

This CHAI’TER includes the fa
mous story of the little children 

who were brought to Jesus—evident
ly quite small children, for Jesus 
lilted them into his arms. We do not 
hear Jesus saying, “Children are 
too small for me to take any interest 
in them. Walt till they are older. 
What good can religion do these 
tiny tots?” On the contrary, Jesus 
not only blessed them, but held 
them up as models for older people.

Is your church (o l lo w lD g  Jeeua 
here? Is your church Interested 
In the little children u  mneh xs 
it Is In the "paying”  members?
Or are the little ones shoved oft 

into some damp comer of the 
church basement? In your state or 

I province, do the Christian people 
I take an interest in the children? 
I Do children In your section get as 

good attention at pure-bred catUs 
do?

As Wide As Life

Then there  was a question 
about eternal life. Of course 

Jesus answered that one, it was 
obviously a reUgioui question. (Ex
cept that he gave it what toms 
people even today would consider 
a not very religious answer!) Jesus 
went on to talk about money and 
the effect it hat on a man’s prospect 
of eternal life. Jesus would be the 

j very last {>erton to Imagine that 
j a man's bank account has nothing 

to do with religion. Some people tc 
this day don't like to hear a preach
er mention money In hli sermons. 
Well, such people might have beer 
offended by Jesus, (or be often 
preached about money and prop
erty.

Then there was the question 
sf ambition, the andsrions re
quest that James and John made 
of him. He bad some strong re
marks to make about that.
And finally at Jericho, not long 

before Palm Sunday, there was the 
blind beggar BarUmaeus. Jetui 
did not say to him. "Health Is nc 
affair of mine. I cure ooula, nol 
bodies.”

W H A T  A  SH A M E ! 1 HOPE YOU 
PEOPLE AR E W ELL INSUREdI

I
She may not know art — but ahe does know tb 
value of Insurance! Insure your property agii* 
damage, theft, and fire with us.

T. M. GLA 
AGENCY
A T  FAIRM AN  COMPANY

Business Phone 46 — Residence U

o  Í

“ We’ ll Take It Awaf^ m
May it never happen to your car 
But if it should, Phone

CLINE MOTOR COMPA
TELEPHONE 194

GENOINE ?m
AND

SERVICE DEPARTMEin 
IS AT YOUR DISPOSAI 

DAY M  NIGHT

Cline Motor C|
DODGE -----  PLYMOUl

SALES AND SERVICE 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

[•1

Lasting Tribute!
Choose the dignified simplicity' 
marble monuments to immor 
your loved ones. W e also design’ 
build to your specifications.

OH M N  OWHt-

WHEN IN NEED OF MONUM*
SEE
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Trading Post
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHÏÏAITE GARDE!^ CLUB

Is Now Open In The New Location 
Next Door to Mills County Locker 
i^rporation.

And Boys ’ Clothing 
tidies’ and Children’s Clothing, 

e Furniture and many useful 
useheld Articles.

THE TRADING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
« n * S  YOU â  W W  EDA

w a m m m w i

EASY TERMS

Tou’ve Read a d o u t  it— You’ve 
Wanted it— And Here It Is ; • •
The World’s Finost Rofrigoratorl

PROUDLY inritc fou to ioApect th« rcrolutionarY new 
i Hotpoiat CombiaatioQ Food Frataar and Refrigerator—the 

tta answer to all your refrigeration needs. Here in a single 
unit, you get a REAL food freezer plus a FULL-SIZE 

ator which ncrcr needs defrostingl

I quick-freeze and stole up to 52 pounds o f food in Hot- 
spacious freezing chest. You enjoy every convenience 

I wanted in a refrigerator—butter conditioner, leftover rack, 
drawers for fresh fruiu and vegeubles.

I today and tee why "Everybody's Pointing To Hotpoint," 
^Id's finest refrigeratotl _

ybody’s Pointing To

l -t t o t jK r iit t

U N ES  & McCu l l o u g h

I ....

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Donis Fuller of 

Waco announce the arrival of 
a new son. The young man ar
rived Sunday, April 3, weighing 
7 lbs. and 15 ozs. He has a sis
ter, Carolyn, 11 years old and a 
brother, Jimmy Don, 12 years 
old. Mother and baby are doing 
fine In Hillcrest Hospital, Waco. 
The baby's name Is Walter 
Dale

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon T. Burnham of Ooldth- 
waite. The young man made 
his arrival Sunday, April 3, at 
Felts and Farley Clinic, San 
Saba, Texas. He weighs nine 
pounds, and he and his mother 
are doing nicely.

------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ---------------------------------------------  -

Mrs. John Clifton spent Mon
day with Mrs. Neal Soules.

Mrs. D. A. Jeske spent the 
week-end In Austin with her 
sick brother. He Is reported some 
better.

Mrs. J. C. Cox spent last 
Thursday with her sister, ^Mrs. 
Lincoln Saylor and baby at San 
Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wyckoff 
and Mrs. Tom Shockley of Ham
ilton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tubbs last Thursday.

Mrs. Annie Soules, Mrs. Ro

land Kincheloe and little Frank
ie Nell of Durenvllle visited rel
atives in Star Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Cole of 
San Antonio visited In the Slim 
Hurst home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Hawkins 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hawkins 
at Moline.

-----------------o---------------- -
The Texas F7ylng Farmers 

will hold their annual meeting 
In Kingsville March 17-20 this 
year.

The first carrier plane land In„ was made In October, 1022

It’s Later Than You Think! 
Bring Your Dry Cleaning 

N O W !

6 W N -n e  Cteaier

SCALLORN
By ÜRA BLACK

Monday of this week the 
Mills County Workers Meeting 
convened with the Scallorn 
Baptist Church. This was said 
to be one of the best ever held 
In the county. The crowd came 
up to our expectation, there 
being one hundred and eighty- 
five present.

The barbecue cooked and 
seasoned just right was super
vised by Clark Brlsto and his 
efficient helpers.

We wish to thank him and 
each individual who had a part 
in making this meeting a grand 
succès.’

Mullln Cljurch had the honor 
of winning the attendance ban
ner.

After having placed first In 
declamation in the Lampasas 
County meet Jane Black again 
won first place In district meet 
held In Lometa. She »oes to 
Abilene next week to declaim 
In the regional meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Gunn 
were Sunday afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie O'Bannon 
were luncheon guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
and lamllj

Imola Henry was a guest 
Sunday of Yoon'Johnson.

Alva Ford from Del Rio Is 
visiting here with his sister, 
Mrs. Webb Laughlin and moth
er, Mrs. Cora FOrd of Lometa.

C. H. Black and son, Huntls, 
looked after stock Saturday 
which they have In Blanco.

Grandad Stucky who has 
been quite 111 Is somewhat bet
ter at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
'.•ere in Goldthwalte Sunday, 
guests of Mrs. Emma Huff- 
stuttlei

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
went to Lampasas Tue.sday to 
visit Mrs. Hines' sister, Mrs. 
Waiter Willy who Is a patient 
in Rollins Brook Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston 
went over to Hamilton Monday 
oi last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simms and 
little daughter, Jo Bob, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kuykendall.

STAR NEWS —
By .MRS. A. B. SOULES 

Another cold spell is here. It 
may turn pretty cold yet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hamilton 
of' Goldthwalte spent Sunday, 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Soules' 
and Mrs. Ed Hamilton. |

Mrs. Wayman Gardner is ’ 
spending a few days with Mrs., 
Dora Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steph
an, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Hamilton 
of FWant visited Granny Hamll 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soules Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas 
Rlckel of Lampasas spent the 
week-end with his parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rlckel.

Mrs. Jim Green and children 
of Pecan Wells and Mrs. Ray-, 
mond Fincher and son John' 
Henry bf Pottsvllle and Mrs. I 
Herman Lee and son Norman j 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Mrs. Burt Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. David Beard and 
little daughter Teresa are visit
ing tiielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rlckel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Beard and children.

Mrs. Bose Kincheloe and little 
daughter Sharon visited Mrs. 
Rex Clifton Monday.

Mrs. Hazel WaddlU visited Mrs. 
Neal Soules and and Mrs. 
A. B. Soules Sunday afternoon. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
and little daughter of Beevllle 
spent part of Saturday with 
Granny Hamilton and Mr. ar>* 
Mrs. John Hamilton 
Ed Hamilton.

SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 8 & 9
TENDERIZED-BONELESS

STEAKSFRYERS
SUGAR CURED SLAB

BACON 2 ^
FRESH PORK

LIVER

Pieces

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

67c
Lb.

CHOICE, LEAN

49c I PORK CHOPS.I HOM EM ADE-PURE PORK

33c iSUSPGF

Lb.

Lb.

75c

59c

53c
OLD TIME

-  B A R - B -Q  -
FRESHWATER CATFISH  
BONELESS PERCH

EASTER ^ S
AND DYE

1 Lb. Large E ggs 39c
1 Lb. Small E g g s  29c
1 Lb. Easter Variety 39c i
DISCOUNT To SCHOOLS, 
AND CHURCHES ‘ '

Maxwell House

COFFEE
1 Lb.

55c

Gladiola

FLO U R
25 Lb. Bag

S185

OYSTERS 
And SHRIMP

Swift’s Jewel

Shortening
3 Lb. Carton

63c
VIENNA SAUSAGE ______ 2 Cans 25C
SPRY 3 Lb. Tin 89c
CREAM MEAL ____10 Lbs. 59c
TREND 2 Boxes 35c

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING _____ p. 33c
FRESHER-JUST RECEIVED

SLICE CANDY _ Lb. Bag

mm it EARLY TEA
25c

Lb. 23c

10c T A B L E
A Few of the Choice 
Items on this Table 

For 10c EACH!

SPINACH __No. 2 Can 
White
CORN S Y R U P ____ Pt.

PICNIC SUPPLIES- Plates, Cups, Forks, Spoons, Etc.

ICE CREAM . „  „  1 9 cAll F lavors________ Pt.

NEW

POTATOES
RADISHES
CARROTS
FRESH

T6KAT0ES

3 Lbs.

3 Bunches

PICKLES

2 For 10c 

12 Oz. Jar

PICCLY
WICCLY
7 f h  C . S ' ' ' ( 7 S t  U 1 C 4 .

S E R V E S  Y O U  
B E T T E P  V AL UES

EMOHS
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T H E  G O L D T H  W A I T E  E A G L E
Published Kverj Ttiday bj Ih? I'Aiil.t I'l i»l lSlilN<i (OLTANA

CHARMI' T. WìLSON. Publisher 
MKS. K.ATHKY'- U l i  SON Ku-Ine s Mau.»i;er

iV/HtN THE OLD BIRD

Sinule Copies
Subscription . 3
Subscription. Per Year 'in advi nee' 
Outside Texas. Per Year (in advance

TiDNAL€DITORIAL_ 
ASSOCIATION

I  WAS YOl NC.EER

lO Years Ago
(Taken From EaKle Files, 

April 7. 1939.)
I ill .he city election held 
T- csday Dr. T. C. .Graves and 
•' P. Gilliam. Jr. were elected

a few days for treatment and 
perhaps an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Wil
son’s sister, Mr.s Bradbury 
Lometa.

Tom Clark Graves. Mable, 
Lillian Graves. Lee Ruth Grav
es, Lillian Patterson, G r a c e  
Patterson, Carlos Patterson and 
Thelma Long went to Prlddy 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Georae Laswell 
of Fort Worth were guests inaldermen to fill the places of 

Walters He.ster and Joe Palmer j^^s. D. D.
. I'.o: terms have expired. Wednesday and Thursday

All ot the workmen who have |
had a part In building the fine | last
bridge across Sunday In Brownwood. \

"  ' '  '**" Mr. and Mrs. J J Cockrell of

i t
it
it
it
it
it
*
♦
*

Exclusive Naticr.il .*J ',;;t .îirig  R?;resentative

G r e a t  en V / e c k l i e s
New York • Chicago • l wl.oil * Philadelphia

Entered in the Post Office at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous refleetlon upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or, corporation which may appear In 
the columns of tills newspaper will be glf.dly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to »he Publisher personally at office

TAKE YOTR FAMII.Y TO SUNDAY S( HOOL
What doth it (profit a parent if he accumulate vast 

wealth — wield great power and exercise much influ
ence. yet lives to see a son or daughter become an 
economic failure or a prodigal in character?

A dear friend of mine once said to me: “I have 
guaranteed the security of every child I have forever. 
None of them can ever suffer want or poverty.”  He 
was sincere. He thought he had achieved unbounded 
success. He thought no storm could ever damage — 
nor danger threaten any child of his.

How foolish he was! He does not have a child able 
to manage what has been given to him. Not a single 

^one could earn his or her own living. Each of the four 
drinks to excess— cne is a definite alcoholic—another 
is on the verge c f  becoming one.

Today in his old age the parent, humiliated and 
shamed, knows that he is not a success — but a fail
ure. Today he would do differently. Now he would

i ,  V A X
be’.wcen Goldihwallc and 

Can Saba are being invited to 
ai.end the dedication of the 
»•'ructure. T h e  Goldthwalte 
Chamber of Commerce has 

lalled Invitations to all these 
workers, many of whom are 
now employed at Bronte and 
Canadian, Texas in similar 
work.

Contributions of sheep, goats, 
cakes, cookies and pies are be
ing freely offered, but still more 
are needed as a record crowd 

In prospect. The dedication 
ceremony will be held Tuesday 
morning, April 18, and will be 
followed with a barbecue din
ner.

Mrs T. B Rodgers, Mrs Mary 
Richie, Mrs Leslie Shillings, all 
of Burnet passed through Gold
thwalte on their way to Brown- 
wood Tuesday and stopped for 
a short visit with Mrs. Rodger's j 
parents. Dr, and Mrs. J. B. 
Townsen,

On Saturday at eight o’clock 
in the evening, Charles Ken
nedy and Miss Ina Belle Petty 
drove to the Hays home and 
were united happily In the 
bonds of marriage. Miss Ruth 
Graves and her brother, Sam, 
were In company with the con
tracting couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd and 
son, Billie Jack of Ballinger 
spent Saturday and Sunday ŵ ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Rudd.

Mr and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 
children of Copperas Cove came 
Sunday for a visit with her

. , , -, parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc-
t e a c h  ( h e m  t o  k n o w  a n d  h o n o r  f . o d  in s t e a d  o f  c r é â t - 1 cv iiough .

Llg Valley spent last Sunday in 
the home of D. O. Barnett.

Miss Maye Dennis spent last 
week end In Ranger.

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
delivered the class address to 
the Seniors of Kempner High 
School Thursday night.

ONCE THERE \V.\S
who owned a large farm. Iti

51 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Eagle Eiles, 

A|>rU 9, 1898.)
Mrs. R. M. Thompson and 

her mother, Mrs. S.* G. Law
rence. left Wednesday for a 
visit to Austin. Mrs. Thompson 
will return In about two weeks, 
and Mrs. Lawrence will return 
about the first of July.

J. F. Peck and wife will leave 
this morning for their home In 
the Indian Territory.

W R. Hester has returned 
from a business trip to Fort 
■Worth.

Mrs. F. H. Lindsey and her 
three children of Abilene are 
visiting Mayor Trent and fam- 
Uy.

Clyde Kirby went to Lometa

wide acreage was divided into pas
tures and fields and a garden and
orchards and hog- ___
lota and chicken- ?i 
yards and so on.
But whenever any 
one would ask tha 
farmer about some 
particular part of 
the farm, he would 

j answer, •That’ s 
I not my business—
I that’ s only the or- 
, chard. It isn't the 

farm;”  or " —That’s 
not the farm, that’ s a flock o< 
sheep.”  or a rye field or whatever 
it might be. Of course such ■ farmer 
never lived, or if he did, he should 
have his head examined.

Dr. Foreman

W H AT A SHAM E! 1 HOPE YCj 
PEOPLE ARE WELL INSURE
She may not know art —  but she does kute - 

value o f insurance! Insure your properts 

damage, theft, and fire w ith us.

What Does Religion Cover?

Ye t  t h a t  FAR.MER is not a bit 
more idiotic than a Christian 

who, when asked about this or that 
activity or aspect of life, answers, 
•’That’s not relig ■ i  I have no in
terest In it.”  Religion isn’t a little 
fenced-off pasture .'or lambs, a tiny 
garden plot behind thick hedges.

Rrllgion cevers the whole 
(arm, every bit of life from end 
to end. Jetuo knew this very 
well. He never once refnsed to 
diaenss anytblni; on the gronnd 
that It was not rrllgtons.

T. M. GLAé 
AGENCY
A T  FAIRMAN COMPANY

Business Phone 46 —  Residence II

Tuesday to visit relatives and!. . . , i., 1 touched him. He called his followersremained over W'ednesday night ^  world.” Not flash-
to witness the school exhibition

inti trust funds. If he had another ehance. he would 
show them the truths of the Bible and encourage

lights, shining in one narrow beam I 
at that place. ! Not Qaihlighu, but lamps, set on a

J. A. Allen and fam ily spent UmpsUnd and “ giving light to aU 
Sunday with friends In Lometa. I ^  *'°“ **-

W hile at work In his shop | .  .  •
M onday Henry Cryer had the |
m isfortune to cut his ankle v e ry , Yhe Light O f Cod
badly, from  the effect o f which i R GOOD cross-section of Jesus’
he has been laid up ^  methods and ideas can be seen

in Mark 10, into which one chapterCapt. Dri.sklll has let the con- I Mark packs his whole account of a
tia ct for  a building on the site i qj weeks which Jesus spent
o f his burned store. The build- | jn the region called Perea. Observe 
Ing will "be two stories high, | the variety of situations which con-Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and

sons o f Cisco spent the week the lower story to be used as a ’ fronted Jesus. First there was a 
t h e m  ( o  w o r s h i p  t h e i r  S a v i o u r  r a t h e r  th a n  d e p e n d , s t e e n . j s t o r e  and the upper story w iii! q(*e«hon about divorce, when they

s l e a a x  Tw w i A 1 IW I k« ̂  m •• w F w n A M  ̂ w\ 1 A A I ?
a l o i l i  u ii i i i a ie r .a l  w e a lt h .

He now knows the ani>:uish that wrenched old 
I.saac’s heart and caused him to cry out his misery, 
“ When a man is liereaved of his children, he is be
reaved ”

There is a sure way to avoid this tragedy. There is 
a certain way to success in the happy rearing of 
worth-while youth. Teach them to know and honor.’ 
(sod. Show them the way to salvation through a resur
rected Christ.

This can l>e done in the home and the Sunday 
school. Every child is proud to go to Sunday school if 
the parent takes him.

Every child is eager to learn of the power and 
gloiw and grace of his parents’ God.

If properly taught, our children will learn to 
breathe with reverence the name of their “ Father’s 
God.”

There is nothing more dear to any of us than our 
children. There is no finer thing that we can do for 
them than to lake them to Sunday school and teach 
them God's Word. Therein is our finest opportunity. 
Thereby is their greatest happiness and blessing.

ROBERT S. KERR,
C. S. Senator from Oklahoma.

Jr. and family. | be arranged for a Masonic hall.;
Mr. and Mr.s. L. R. Hendry of j Ml.ss Elle McNutt has returned 

Coleman, Mrs. Pat Close of San to her home In the Cold Springs
Angelo, Mrs. Rachel Hulen and 
son. Billie Joe Wilson of Lometa 
and Mrs. Nannie Baumgardner 
of Corpus Chrlstl attended Mrs. 
Em Wilson’s funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Alexander

community after a protracted 
visit to relatives In Hutto.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Burleson 
left Thursday for a visit to 
friends In Lometa.

Rev. G. B. Rodgers of San
from Lampasas spent Sunday Angelo will preach at the Bap-
afternoon with his sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Townsen and family.

Mrs Wilba Kemp of Arling
ton arrived Saturday to spend 
the week end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mullan.

J e s t e r  S i g n s  C .a n r e r  C o n t r o l  'M o n t h  D c c l t i r a l i t m

Urging nil Textna U napport **tlie mighty effort now being aiaa« Lj 
Anscrirmn Cancer Society'’  to defent cancor. Governor tleauford 
or kaa doclatod April aa Cancer Control Month In Texaa. “ A 
khcad haa boon eatakliakcd agalnat thla forniUable enemy of alt 
laa«," Jaotor faU. *lIowover. Uic lido o f cancor eontinnea lo moui.t 
tUosly throngbont tbio aUto and nation. AH Texans mnat become 

o f tbo cancor monaco, and aU Texana m o I bo rontbod by Ibo
cwrtrol motboda boina-JM M H ni tbo * -----■—  Caneoo
~ ^  C*vamor

w r E M l a .  an leaders of enaa dWIalan. Aaioeteaa Cbnoor tari sty.

22 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Elagic Files, 

April 8, 1927.)
Last Tuesday the City of 

Goldthwalte elected three Aider- 
men, replacing two whose times 
have expired and Oscar Simp
son, who resigned on account 
of moving to the country.

The men elected were Neal 
Dickerson and Joe A. Palmer 
to succeed Oscar Simpson and 
B. F. Oeeslln and W, P McCul
lough to succeed himself.

Among those who heard Bish
op Moore preach In Brownwood 
Sunday were: Mrs. EMward
Geeslln, Mrs Robert Littlepage, 
Mrs. F. P. Bownian. Mrs. W. D 
Clements, Mrs. Blna and Elfilne 
O’quln, Mrs. A1 Dickerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Sullivan, Misses 
Rena Featherston, Minnie Ol- 
troggle, Mary Leigh Lane and 
Ray Ford.

Flolse Kyle and Rachel John
son spent Sunday with Qolse's 
.sister, Mrs Emmltt Mohler of 
Lometa.

Stella Cobb spent the week 
end with Grace Patterson.

Wilma Wheeler spent the 
week end with MLss Elizabeth 
Niche Is.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Leverett, 
visited Mr. Leverett’s mother In 
the Live Oak Conununlty Sun
day.

Clyde Weaver and Mr. Furr of 
Abilene visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Weaver last 
week end.

Miss LeUa Prlbble was In

' '  stew Be<Rt left the first of 
the week for the Santa W  Hos

brought that question up to Jesus, 
he did not dodge it. He did not call 
it a personal matter in which be, 
as a teacher of religion, had no In* 
terest. He did not say it was strict
ly a matter for the civil courts. You 
may read what he did say In Mark 
10. You will note that first of all be 
brings God into his answer.

tist Church Monday night.
W. E Gresham and family 

have returned from Brownwood 
and will reside here pierma- 
nently. The Goldthwalte people 
welcome these good people to 
the city and hope they will 
be prosperous and happy.

Mr. Jeff Wilcox, who has been 
teaching music at Center City 
the past two or three months, 
left Thursday night for W’ater 
Valley. Tom Green County, 
where he will be married at 
11:00 o’clock tomorrow to Miss 
Lizzie McCreary. ’The* people of 
Mills County hold Mr. Wlxcox 
In high esteem and hope for 
him and bis bride all the joy 
this life can give although the 
fair lady Is unknown to us all.

E. B. Anderson and John Bal
lard made a business trip to the 
Cowhouse country yesterday.

Mrs. Mattie Hart was quite 
sick the first of the week.

Archie Peck and wife of Big 
Valley were In the city Sunday 
visiting Dr and Mrs. Smith. ' 

Lon Porter left Mondby for 
Lometa to assist T. A. Sloan of 
San Saba to ship a train of 
cattle to the Indian territory.

E. M. Taylor is the only 
Goldthwalte citizen who has 
so far volunteered to defend 
Uncle Sam against the Spanish. 
He has been notified to hold 
himself In readiness for a call 
to arms.

Dunk Henry and J. W. Man-* 
grem of Mullln were In the 
city the first of the week on 
business.

Mrs. Sehorn, who has been 
visiting her sUter, Mrs. J. R 
Davidson, In this city for sev
eral weeks, left Tuesday for her 
home In Erie, Tenn.

’The woman’s Parsonage and 
Home Mission Society met at 
the Methodist Church Monday 
«Genioan «hd «Mided to btore 
their church repainted, both 1». 
tide and out.

Religion And Little Children

Th is  c h a p t e r  includes the fa
mous story of the little children 

who were brought to Jesus—evidept- 
ly quite small children, for Jesus 
lifted them into his arms. We do not 
bear Jesui laying, "Children are 
too amall for me to take any intereit 
in them. Watt till they are older. 
What good can religion do these 
tiny tots?”  On the contrary, Jesua 
not only bleated them, but held 
them up as models tor older people.

Is year church following Jeeua 
here? It your church Intereated 
In the little children aa much as 
It la In the ’ ’paying”  members?

Or are the little ones shoved oft 
into some damp comer of the 
church basement? In your state or 
province, do the Chriitlan people 
take an interest In the children? 
Do children in your section get as 
good attention as pure-bred cattle 
do?

As Wide As Life 
•pHEN THERE WAS

Ili
I
I

“ We’ll Take It
May it never happen to your car̂ 
But if it should, Phone ’

CLINE MOTOR COMPAH i
TELEPHONE 194

GENUINE PARTS
AND

SERVICE DEPARTMEr 
IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL 

DAY OR NIGHT

Cline Motor d
DODGE -----  PLYMOinj

SALES AND SERVICE 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

a queitton 
about eternal life. Of course 

Jesus answered that one, it was 
obviously a religious question. (Ex
cept that he gave it what tome 
people even today would coniider 
a not very religious answerl) Jesus 
went on to talk about money and 
the effect it has <m a man’ i  proapect 
of eternal life. Jesui would be the 
very last person to Imagine that 
a man'i bank account hai nothing 
to do with religion. Some people tc 
thla day don’ t like to hear a preach
er mention money In hit termons. 
Well, such people might have been 
offended by Jesus, for be often 
preached about money and prop
erty.

Tben there wai the queatlan 
•f ambition, the audaclcui re- 
qneat that Jamea and Jolm made 
ef him. He had some itrong re
mark! te make about that.

And finally at Jericho, not long 
before Palm Sunday, there was the 
blind beggar Bartlmaeus. Jeaui 
did not lay to him. ’ ’Health is nc 
■ffair of mine. I cure aoult, not 
bodies.”

Lasting Tribute!
Choose the dignified simplicity of® 
marble monuments to immorta 
your loved ones. W e also design 
build to your specifications.

WHEN IN NEED OF MONUMEî , 
. SEE

E. B. ADAI
a :l Í’ .» ■ t I'
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Trading Post
. Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN CLUB

Is Now Open In The New Location 
1. Next Door to Mills County Locker 

Corporation.

I n ’s And Boys ’ Clothing 
Indies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Bnme Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

THE TRADING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

ay
CW-(‘

m

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
« M l t s  m  A NIW  H A

{¡fr m m o H s m m

le revolutionary new

t o t p c r i a t
c o m b i s a ti o n '' .

UFRIGERATOr 
FOODIllMS

EASY TERMS

r o u ’v *  Read a d o u t  it— t o u ’v «  
W a n t e d  it—A n d  K a ra  It Is i • •
The W o r ld ’s R ofrigorcrforf

B PROUDLY invite you to inspect the reTolutionery new 
Hotpoint Combinetion Food Freeser and RefrigcrAtor—the 

'let« answer to tU your rcfrigerstion needs. Here in a single 
n unit, you get a REAL food freezer plus t  FULL-SIZE 
irstor which never needs defrostingl

ten quick-freeze and stofe up to 52 pounds o f  food in Hot- 
s spacious freezing chest. You enjoy every convenience 
wanted in a refrigerator—butter conditioner, leftover rack, 
te drawers for fresh fruits and vegeubles.

I" today and see why "Everybody’s Pointing To Hotpoint," 
rid's finest refrigcratorl __

y b o d y ’i  Pointing To

RNES & McCu l l o u g h
verything To Build Anything.”

NEW  ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Donis F îller of 

Waco announce the arrival of 
a new son. The young man ar
rived Sunday, April 3, weighing 
7 lbs. and 15 ozs. He has a sis
ter, Carolyn, 11 years old and a 
brother, Jimmy Don, 12 years 
old. Mother and baby are doing 
fine In Hlllcrest Hospital, Waco. 
The baby’s name Is Walter 
Dale

It’s a boy lor Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon T. Burnham of Ooldth- 
walte. ’The young man made 
his arrival Sunday, April 3, at 
Felts and Farley Clinic, San 
Saba, Texas. He weighs nine 
pounds, and he and his mother | 
are doing nicely.

SCALLORN
By ORA BLACK

Monday of this week the 
Mills County Workers Meeting 
convened with the Scallorn 
Baptist Church. ’This was said 
to be one of the best ever held 
In the county. The crowd came 
up to our expectation, there 
being one hundred and eighty- 
five present.

ITie barbecue cooked and 
seasoned just right was super
vised by Clark Brlsto and his 
efficient helpers.

We wish to thank him and 
each Individual who had a part 
in making this meeting a grand 
succès.’

Mullin Ctjurch had the honor 
of winning the attendance ban
ner.

After having placed first In 
declamation in the Lamp>asas 
County meet Jane Black again 
won first place In district meet 
held In Lometa. She goes to 
Abilene next week to declaim 
in the regional meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Ounn 
were Sunday afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie O Bannon 
were luncheon guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
and tamil>

Imola Henry was a guest 
Sunday of Yoon'Johnson.

Alva Ford from Del Rio Is 
visiting here with his sister, 
Mrs. Webb Laughlin and moth
er, Mrs. Cora Ford of Lometa.

C. H. Black and son, Huntis, 
looked after stock Saturday 
which they have In Blanco.

Grandad Stucky who has 
been quite ill Is somewhat bel
ter at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
'. ere in Goldthwaite Sunday, 
guests of Mrs. Emma Huff- 
stuttlei

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
went to Lampasas Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. Hines’ sister, Mrs. 
Walter Willy who Is a patient 
in Rollins Brook Hospdtal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston 
went over to Hamilton Monday 
oi last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simms and 
little daughter. Jo Bob, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kuykendall.

---------------o---------------

STAR NEWS —
By MRS. A. B. SOULES

Another cold spell is here. It 
may turn pretty cold yet.

jMr. and Mrs. E. D. Hamilton ' 
of Goldthwaite spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Soules 
and Mrs. Ed Hamilton. j

Mrs. Wayman Gardner is 
spending a few days with Mrs., 
Dora Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steph
an. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Hamilton 
of Evant visited Granny Hamll 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soules Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas 
Rickel of Lampasas spent the 
week-end with his parental Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rickel.

Mrs. Jim Green and children 
of Pecan Wells and Mrs. Ray
mond Fincher and son John 
Henry bf Pottsvllle and Mrs. 
Herman Lee and son Norman 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Mrs. Burt Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. David Beard and 
*ltUe daughter Teresa are visit
ing tfrelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rickel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Beard and children.

Mrs. Bose Kincheloe and little 
daughter Sharon visited Mrs. 
Rex Clifton Monday.

Mrs. Haael WaddlU visited Mrs. 
Neal Soules and Mr. and Mrs. 
a '  B. Soules Sunoay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
and little daughter of Beevllle 
spent part of Saturday with 
Granny Hamilton and Mr. ar«* 
Mrs. John Hamilton 
Ed Hamilton.

-----------------------r —  :
Mrs. John Clifton spent Mon

day with Mrs. Neal Soules.
Mrs. D. A. Jeske spent the 

week-end In Austin with her 
sick brother. He Is reported some 
better.

Mrs. J. C. Cox spent last 
Thursday with her sister, ^Mrs. 
Lincoln Saylor and baby at San 
Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wyckoff 
and Mrs. Tom Shockley of Ham
ilton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tubbs last Thursday.

Mrs. Annie Soules, Mrs. Ro-

land Kincheloe and little FTank- 
ie Nell of Durenvllle visited rel
atives In Star Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Cole of 
San Antonio visited In the Slim 
Hurst home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Hawkins 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelhy Hawkins 
at Moline.

---------------- 0-----------------
The Texas Flying Farmers 

will hold their annual meeting 
In Kingsville March 17-20 this 
year.

The first carrier plane land in;- wa« made in October, i m

!|

/is Later Than You Think! 
Bring Your Dry (leaning 

N O W!

C W Ii-n e  CIcanr

a r a a !  Sprina 
T a a a & f

%  PIGGLy W I G G L y

P I G G L Y
W I G G L Y .
TRAVPACêC

L
r e a d y !

SUGAR CURED SLAB
BACON 2 To 4 Lb

Lb.

SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY, APRIL 8 & 9
p n ifv -n A  dk* I TENDERIZED-BONELESS

FRYERS Lb. 67cI steaks  . . 7 5 c

59c 

53c
FRESH PORK

LIVER

Pieces___  Lb.

Lb.

CHOICE, LEAN

49c PORK CHOPS,
HOMEMADE-PURE PORK

33c lAySPGE

Lb.

OLD TIME

-  B A R - B - Q  -
FRESHWATER CATFISH 
BONELESS PERCH

Maxwell House

COFFEE
1 Lb.

55g

Gladiola

F L OUR
25 Lb. Bag

S185

Lb.

OYSTERS 
And SHRIMP

Swift’s Jewel

Shortening
3 Lb. Carton

63c

EASTER EGGS
AND DYE

1 Lb. Large E ggs 39c
1 Lb. Small E g gs  29c
1 Lb. Easter Variety 39c
DISCOUNT To SCHOOLS, 
AND CHURCHES '

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING _____ p .  33c

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 Cans 25c
SPRY ________ 3 Lb. Tin 89c
CREAM MEAL _____10 Lbs. 59c
TREND 2 Boxes 35c

Æ  w  a i ■ -dt

FRESHER-JUST RECEIVED

mmî SLICE CANDY _ _ Lb. Bag

BRIGHT â EARLY TEA
2 5 c

Lb. 2 3 c
PICNIC SUPPLIES- Plate., Cup., Fork., Spoon., Etc.

ICE CREAM All F la vors________ Pt. 19c
HOME GROWN TOMATO PLANTS

NEW

POTATOES
RADISHES
CARROTS
FRESH

T&SATOES

3 Lbs.

3 Bunches

10c T A B L E
A Few of the Choice 
Items on this Table 

For 10c EACH!

SPINACH _ No. 2 Can 
While
CORN S Y R U P ____ Pt.
Gelatin
DESSERT ___ 2 For 10c 

PICKLES ___ 12 Oz. Jar

PICCIY
WIECLY
/ /,’< ■ .y • >:.4Ì ' S' •'
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•í|L ,4 S 8 ÍF ItD  AO RATES POLITiCAL AÜVS
insertion Ic per word

li later insertion, le per word ^

2c Per Word Per Week

Minumin: 
25c Per Week

»1SPLAV ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished on Application

LEGAL NOTICES 

Same As Abare

All AdTcrtlslnf U CASH WITUi 
OllDER unless advertiser is Inj 
business and desires to open a ' 
regular advertisini; account. No 
account opened for less th a" t l . ;

PADGETT FLORAL wants to. 
supply you with bulbs, plants, i 
and seed for your yard. If we  ̂
do not have what you need, i 
we will Ret it for you. W e, 
should all have a Pretty Yard 
this year— 3-18-4TC

'X ' Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PRUEES8I0NAL CAKÜ8

SEWING— For children and 
grown-ups. I make belts, cov
ered buckles, and buttons, 
work button holes for 3c.— 
MRS. LEONARD COLUER

3-25-2TP

E . B . G IL L IA M . JR<

GODTHWAITE CHAPTER 
No. 244 RAM. and GOLDTH- 

I WATTE COÜNOIL Na. 17* 
I R aSM — Second TlinnSay at 

7:M  P. M.. Masonic HaU.
P, P. BOW1IÎAN, H. P. 
TNO. A. HESTER. Sse.

1. ^GOIDTHWATTE LODGE No. 
«M  AF a  AM— Third Thnrs- 

ay, 7;M  p. m.
M. A. CAMPBELL. W. ,M. 
F. P. BOWM.VN, See.

STAR LODGE No. 1090, AF A 
AM— Third Saturday, 7:3« p.

Lawyer and Abstnetsr
OENRRAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special AUentiwn Girsa te 

Land and Conunereial 
UUcstien-

O m C E  IN COXJR1HOU3» 
Goldthwalte, Texas

» 0  » » no <MHM>QOOt>0 000004

f- %
J. C. DARROCH

.ATTORNEY-.AT-L.AW

LEROY BEARD, W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

CENTER CITY LODGE No. 
US AF a  AM— First Saturday 
NIrht on or after Full Moon. 

CHESTER C. HEAD, W. M. 
T. R. CARTER. See.

BfULUN LODGE No. Sd«. AF 
a  AM— First Tbarsday in 
Each Menth. 7 ;M  p. m.

W. H. WILLIAMS. W. M. 
WILLARD .MOSIER, Sec.

National Bank Bldg. 
Office 402-404 First 

^ Brownwood, Texas 
gOfflce Phone - - Dial 248«? 
i
tResidence Phone -  Dial 3599

HELP WANTED — W'oman or 
man and wife to keep house 
for elderly man. All mod
ern conveniences except tele
phone. Butane gas. Very light 
\̂ ork. In town. Salary. R J 
EDMONDSON. Rt. 2. Mullln. 
Texas. 4-1-2TP

LOST—Two sheep In West part 
of town. One marked with 
red H. If found call 71 — 
STONE SHIPMAN. 4-8-lTP

INCREASE YOUR 
EARNINGS!

Learn RADIO — Announcing, 
Script-Writing, Acting, Control 
Room Operation. Sales Promo
tion, & Merchandising!

New Classes— May 2. 
Approved O. I. Training. 
Send For Free Catalog.

BABY CHICKS—Truck wUl be 
in Goldthwalte, 11:30 a. m.. 
Wednesday, across from Lock- | 
er Plant—  L. W. BURDICK. 
Coleman, Texas. 3-4-ok

RESIDENCE FOR SALE—Lot 
150 X 130, large gas tank, hot- 
water heater. 4 blocks of 
Stjuare —F. P. BOWMAN.

4-8-TFCl

Institute Of Radio 
Broadcasting

2900 N. Fitzhugh, Dallas

Attention -  
Housewives!

EASTERN STAR No. 9*9 
[ Masonic HaU— Second Tues

day .Night at 7:30.
MRS. ELSIE WALTON, 

Worthy Matron.
.MR.S. M.ARY H. WINSOR 

Seeretarv.

A . M. P R I B B L E
arroHNCv . ar • l a w

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE TiDCAL

FOR SALE:
710 Acre ranch in San Saba 
County, exceUent grass. 114 
acres in cultivation. Good 
black loam. 4 -Room honse. 
R. E. A. Plenty water. Giwd 
fences, deer and turkey.— 
Price S50.00 per acre.

103 Acre sandy land farm in 
Big Valley. Good orchard 
and peanut land. 80 acres 
in cultivation. Fair improv- 
ments, one half minerals.— 
Price $99.00 per acre.

150 Acres in Mills County, 
40 acres cultivatMn, good 
grass. Modem house, electric 
pump, good out buildings, 
net fences,—  Price $11,000.

H. H. Cockrell
Real Estate

Route No. 1— Goldthwalte

FOR SAU:—Good clean ’41 
Plymouth 2 door. The follow
ing were instaUed new In this 
car last year; ^otor, Tires, 
Battery, new door lock, new 
upholstering on doors, new 
floor mats In front and back. 
South Wind Heater, some 
weather stripping. Brand new 
muffler and taU pipe. License 
paid for 1949 —See JOHN B. 
SAMPLEY at Lumber Yard at 

Lometa. 4-8-2TP

USE TE-OL FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE
It has greater PENETRATINO 
Power. With 90% undiluted 
alcohol base, It carries the 
active medication DEEPLY, to 
kill the germ on contact. Get 
happy relief IN ONE HOUR or 
your 36c tiack at any drug 
store TODAY AT

HUDSON BROS.,
DRIGGISTS

4-8-4TC

s :' t

SERVICE CLUBS
o l d t h w a i t e  l io n s  c h *b

First and Thiro Tuesday 
_ tt i:3u p. m.— Th * Hangar 
[ lOE B. K.tRXES, President 
 ̂r a y  DI'RF;N, Secretary

f GOLDTH.MAITE Jl'.MOR 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
I Wednesday Nights at 7:30 

at The Hangar.
C. M. S.MITH. President.
J . D. HARPER. Sec.-Treas.

CHICKS. POULTS. SUPERIOR 
Quality. They UVE, LAY And 
PAY. R. O P. Sired White 
Leghorn and all Popular 
Breed Chicks. It pays divi
dends to deal only In the Best, j 
Buy heie and Save Money. 
We Appreciate Your Matron-'® 
age-SHEPHERD HATCHERY 
Goldthwalte, Texas. 3-4-TC

Hobby Dept. Now Open
Supplies, tools and Kits for All Types o f 
M odel Building Airplanes -  Trains,-  
Racers -  Boats..............

Comet, Cleveland, Monogram Plane kits.

Ohlsson Ml Rice. McCoy Gas Engines.

Mantua, Varney, Athearn, Silver Streak train kits. 

Strombeckcr Solid Models. Mail Orders Filled.

See the "Fanta Se & Demi” model railroad line in operation

DUBLIN’S

“ RENT”
A New Floor—  

It’s easier to keep up
Our HTLCO Sand
ing Machine takes 
o f f  old varnish and 
s ca i-s .. .  Your hus
band can operate it. 
Easy —  Dustless -  
Quirk. *

fo r
R E N T

BARNES&
McCu l l o u g h

FOR LEASE — Henry Barton 
Stock farm located 5 miles 
out. Moline farm to market 
pavement. Situated on both 
sides of pavement. 302 acres. 
Will lease for 1 or more years. 
Possession April 1st. See TEM
PLE WEST, San Saba. Hurry! 
4-1-2TC

Brownwood, Texas
•BROWXWOOD’S INTERESTING STORE"

I
1

4

HELPY -  SELF
1 DEAD ANIMAL SEhVICEl—Free

and Sure—Call Collect, Phone LAUNDRY
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OKiô

3 Barry F. Edmondson Post
No. 289

LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel, 
strayed from my home near 

i Caradan. If found, notify 
Raymond Williams at Voca
tional School. 4-8-ltp.

Tubs Filled and Ready to?;! 

Go with SOFT WATER andjj

'S Plenty of SVEAM. We Do:;;.

.AMERICAN LEGION
First Thursday Night 

','Lt 7:39 p. m.— Legion Hall
lOWARD CAMPBELL. Com. 

^¡THOMAS M. GLASS, Adjt.

^ Mins Coanty Foot No. 4377 
I 'nW lA N S OF FOBEIGN WARS 
I loMI Monday Night at 
'  7:45— Legion HaH

IBTH CARTER, Commander

STOP THAT ITCHING
If bothered with Eczema. 

Tetter, Ringworm, Athletes Foot, 
Prickly Heat, Poison Oak, Itch. 
Sores on Children, Hudson Drug 
Store will sell you a Jar of 
Black Hawk Ointment on a 
guarantee. Price 60c and $1.00. 
(2-18 to May 6)

i
!i

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and<: 
Finish— Quilts, Blankets, Bedj; 
Spreads . . .  |

PHONE 45
WE WILL CLOSE 

SATURDAYS AT 1'99 F. M.

lOlIN L. GWIN, AdJL

OLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

I looond and Fourth Tuesday 
Bgfcts at 7:39— Fire HaU 

JACK REID, Chief.
J < »  B. KARNB8, Asst. Chief 
WALTER 8. S U b»rr, See.

NEW AND USED SEWING MA- i 
CHINES at my home near 
school house. E. C. TEIFRR- 
TILLER 4-8-4T.P.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 room fur- 
' nlshed apartment. Private 

bath.—Mayme Wlnsor, Phone 
106. 3-18-TFC

FOR RBNT—Unfurnished apart
ment. Close In, near Metho
dist Church—MRS. J. A. MC
CRARY. 4-8-lTP

M* o ffe r  quick-action, 
low -cost hom e loam  

tfw t you can repay 
from income.

{__

Me y.

PASTURE Grass Seed. Little 
and Big Bluestem mixed. — 
H E. MORELAND & SON.

4-1-ok.

FOR LEASE—300 acres of land, 
145 In cultivation, 3 miles 
north of Mullln, on Comanche 
road. Good grass T A. VINES. 
Mullln, Rt. 1. 4-l-3tp.

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
At

Reasonable Prices

R I P L E Y ’ S
PAINT SHOP
Beyond Auction Bam On 

San Saba Highway

Notice Of
CHANGE IN LOCATION

-r.-a, i
I Have Moved My Living Quarters 
And By April 16 Will Have Moved 
My O ffice To A House 2Vo Blocks 
North O f The P. O. On Parker 
Street, Where I Will Have More 
O ffice Space.

DR. C. C. SADLER
Office And Home Phone 191

FOR SALE!— Five room house 
completely reflnlshed inside 
and out. Located near school 
and town, good neighborhood. 
Priced for quick sale. See 
A P FAMBROUOH at shop 
In old Armstrong building or 
call 71. 4-1-TFC

OFFICE
MACHINES

FUR-WOOLEN STORAGE
INSURED COLD STORAGE 

For Your Furs And Winter Woolens

CARLSON’S CLEANERS
BRADY, TEXAS

Just Received 
Brand New

IMMKDIATE DELIVERY 
One Remington 

Standard 
TYPEWRITER

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER
One Electric 

Remington 
ADDING MACHINE

One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE

POULTRYMEN
BEWARE!

One Remington 
OFFICE SAFE

AI Mm  t r i l  liga •( CoccWM* ar DtarriMe 
I. yow rounm cklckam or twrlivyt gtr*
C O C B *  é m i  >» boNi « « e  O ri.k iiie  
«m Iot. e.nl>ry lipwH »néort» AcM-Om - 
Hotm MiMian. tar ar«y.i()'>on «1,0 central.
OURHAirS eOCCI-OINI coiebiMC • 
b.w.r AciO-DertraM t elullew vi(ti a  yawar- 
(«I «Matiaiea aaS a.lrlnfaal. A 3-way 
Iraatmana aatl« ya. 5 0 %  lace ta ata 
(Aaa aun atoa». Ctmpmn
r|ak a>Ma .al OOCCI-OIN7 wíik ifcai af 
Jr.\m Acia T..« J a .J C.a»a.-

k v m o a , > LOAR

CALL COLI.ECT

G o ld th w a ilc !
30

B R O W W W O D t

HUDSON BR O S., D RCO O ISTS
3-11-lO Tj

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

to  be qood
INSUMNCeSUVICEMUSrK

L o c a l

One Legal Sise 
STEEL FILING CABINET

One Letter She 
STEEL FILING CABINET

we ARC BMHFHCRe TO GIVE YOU THE INSURANCE SERVICE

One 2 -Drawer Desk 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARO CABINETS 
(AU Sisos)

CLEMEHTS Aid HEAD
That INSURES!

All Kind* 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S  
And Machines

ICHIR n
Hwtferd EMM OHNE

'^ • ¿ d y f o r l

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-ij, 
and Sure—Call Collect pt* 
303, Hamilton, Texas. J.Rjj

Bedding

YARD WORK WANTED-fi. 
lawn mower and tools 
REYNOLDS, Box IX JC- - I
wallhe.

FOR RENT—4 room house: Q| 
a month MAY.ME Wl.vsos 
4-1-tfc.

V B O E I 
fWTUN 

ídARIOC 
8NAPDRA 

ETTOCK. 8' 
CARNÄT 
GERANI 

►h l o x , t o ,
PEPPE

FOR RENT—3 room uniuniL 
ed apartment. MRS 0 i¡ 
KENDALL 4.1.J*!

FOR SALE — I have good 
for sale at 90c a buihei q 
barn.—J. M OEESUN 0; 
thwalte. 4-l-r>r

BUL
DAHLÌ

GLADIO
CANN

FOR SALE— David B* 
Hammer Mill —See w. 
SHIPMAN. i - .

Ola» wlndow.s 
DO yeurs age.

SoPre
Th,

Save Time! 
Save Money! 

Order Chickg Her«'’
No money or time 
wasting problem 
here. Our state-in
spected chicks are 
guaranteed pre- 
sexed. Any num
ber o f  the I’opuli' 
breeds available toi 
your o rd er . . .  for 
immediate deliv
ery!

You in 
“ Cut to f 
dos. Style 
with the f
day___ t'
most o f y

(

HC
f e l i n e  S

GERALD
WORLEY

HATCHERY

When yon have a Job of 
Ing done, you want to -  i 
It’s done right! WeU, I 
KENHOGER can give yoa 
auurance, for we've ***** S 
this bnslne» for manf f***J 

So« Ua For Quality Wort

IMKMKICBl
MACHINE SHOPS f /

TEXACO
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tire* 
and Tubes 

Washing & Greaii«« 
ROAD SERVICE

TEXACO
Service Station
W. M. Johnson

Mills County 
National Farw

Loan Associatiofl
Low-latMUBt, coBve^* 
tora», Etu-puy»'»^ r*” ',  

Uofuu.
fMMJS loua te f M

F . P .n S o W M A N
Secretary
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SERVIC:
11 Collect 
. Texaa. 3-u^j

i\’ANTEHrH.
ind tooU—
*ox 13 ,Gv;; I

i-i-i
room hou«: gj 
VME WIN-

rooni uDiurur* 
1. MRS 0 1 

4-1-Tri
have good 

Wc a biube, 
3EESLDJ G» 

4-1-r;:

Floral I
Following ||

for Delivery:I 
iding Plants |

HAS. I
HAS, I

MARIGOLDS, I

vrocK , 8TATICE, I
CARNATIONS, |
OHIANIUMS, I

►h l o x , t o m a t o e s , I
PEPPERS. S

BULBS
d a h u a s

g l a d i o l u s ,
CANNAS

i-r;, —
— .QUm  windows were knowi

David Bru. no T«*n acc.
1.—See w, -

GOLDTH W AITE 
H. D. CLUB

The club met last Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. Leonard Cole, 
with twelve present and one 
visitor, Mrs. Olâ  Howell of Star, 
Mrs. Cole’s sister.

Miss Hintz gave good sugges
tions on Dressing Up A Bedroom.

The business was w’ell plan
ned. Each one answered to roll 
call with “ Why We Uked the 
Month of March.” The months 
have been worse but we did have 
some real dusty windy days and 
nights. We meet the twelfth of 
this month with Mrs. Floyd San- 
som, at 2:30 o’clock. Be on 
time. —REPOR’TER.

---------------o---------------
Mis. J. M. Campbell under

went a goiter operation at the 
cicott and White Hospital In 
Temple the first of last week. | 
Ell«; is doing nicely and Is e x - ' 

to come home this week.
While John Schooler was out 

vf town on business last week 
Mrs. Schooler visited with rela- 
IIv s at Ealllnaer and Winters.
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‘ state-m- 
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‘ l ’opuli' 
ailablet 
■r . . . fc. 
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S o  Pretty
This Easter!

Y ou ’ in one o f our 
“ Cut to flatter”  hair
dos. Styled in keeping y  
with the fashion o f the
day____to make the
most o f  you !

CALL 175 TODAY!

HOUSE Of BEAUTY
B y lin e  Simpson :— : Robbie Simpson

CHliiSTIAN 
M M .  S tK llC P ;

".Are Ein, Disease, and Death 
R eal?’ is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 

' read In all Churches of Christ. 
E-lentlst. on Sunday, April 10.

The G'lden Text Is: "Bless 
the Lord. O my soul, and forget

bei, Ii.fc: ' for- 
glveth all thine iniqultli who 
hraleth all thy disea»-s; who 
redeemeth thy life from de
struction" iPsalms 103:2-41.

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
"Touching the Almighty, we 
cannot find him out: he Is ex
cellent In power, and In judg-

hi- /111 not a fflict" i j  >b 'W.ZSi.
Thi Lr- ■-lu-SerP" . ; , l.i-

cluocs die follovuiB 
from the ChrUilan :lf;u-e 
textbook, "Science and flcalth 
with Key to the Scrlpturta" by 
Mary Baker Eddy. "The juris
diction of the world is In Mind 
controlling every effect and 
recognizing all causation as 
vesied In divine Mind’’ (page 
3791.

/ ■■Iir.iv >
, -Tifc i i

FAIREST OF ALL TSCW—Miss Joan Moore, of Rubstowii, 

senior at Texas State College for Women, was crowned Satur

day, March 26, as Queen of the Redbud Court, in the final 

program of a week-long festival at the college.
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Ity Wort

Givts you TOLDER COLD for 
(aster food fraszing-.-aiid, at the 
same time, steady, sale cold for 
normal (ood-keejping. Get this and 

features b  this

HILLSIDE MISSION
By LIDA BYRNE

Reports were that the coldest 
..calher ever known to be In 
vome scctlor.a of the United 
States occurred this last win
ter. California was a part of 
the country affected by the 
ccid, and a scientist said It 
drifted this-way from Siberia, 
which Is one c f the colde.st 
p lace of the world.

Out of the south cometh the 
whirlwind: and cold out of the 
north. By the breath of God 
frost Is given and the breadth 
of the waters Is straitened. Also 
by watering he wearieth, the 
thick cloud. And It is turned 
around about by his counsels 
that they may do whatsoever 
he commandeth them upon the 
face of th ' world In the earth. 
Job. 37:9, 10, 11. 12.

I .Ar” there a” v among the 
I vanities of the Cc’.itlles that 
, car cause rain? or can the 
j hrp.vcn.", give .‘¡howers? Art not 
I thou h-, O Lord our God?
! Tiierefore we will wait upwn 

h :o: f jr thou hast made all 
h ;c .i.lngs, .forcmlah 14:22.

: ::o  laly .n c h i t o n
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Little Mls.s Rosalyn CJlfton 
/Irbrated her second birthday 
,uh a party at the home of 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J u n e  Clifton on Saturday, 
March 26th. After playing to
gether In their own way, in
dividual birthday cakes and 
punch were served to the fol
lowing children: Jimmy and

Wanda Soules. Norman Le? 
Sheryl Dean Casbeer. Gary Lee 
Boykin, Graham Henry Wall. 
Sandra Joe Mcore, Beverly Sue 
Kelso and the honoree.

Favors were little Easter bas
kets and the children hunted 
eggs to edrry home in their 
baskets. Wanda Soules received 
the prize for finding the most 
eggs.

Rosalyn receivrd many ntc: 
glftc and rfa'.ly got a thrill 
from opening each package

Mothers present were: Mrs.
Hugh Soules, Herman Lee. Carl 
Casbeer, Boots Boykin, Garth 
Wall. Howard Moore, and Paul 
Ke!s '. Mrs. Rex Clifton. Mrs. 
Walker WUley and Mrs. Glyn 
Dale Shave were also present. 

---------------o---------------
STUDENTS IW ’ITEU TO 
IIARDIN-SI.MMONS

Abilene— Senior students of 
Goldthwalte High School are 
among more than 3,000 students 
of Texas which have been Invit
ed to the 26th annual senior 
day program to be held April 
30 on the Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity campus. The senior day 
is the 26th annual one. Schools 
within a radius of 200 miles of 
200 miles of Abilene are expect- 
Abilene are expected to send 
their seniors for the day of en
tertainment and education. 

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Euge'ne 

Palmer and Tommie Joe of Aus
tin visited in the home of his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palm
er. Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Darroch 
of Brownwood met them here 
Sunday for a visit.
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I g r e a t , (JEW WESTINGHOUSE REi R iC E R A T SrS— o l

INES AND MoCULLOUGH
îrything T o Build Anything”

TLNI in HD MAlONf. . .  «ywy nwniln#.

Sure, A Fresti Clean Suit/

For Easter
. . .  is just what you’ll get if you 
send it to us, N O W  for up-to-the- 
minute thorough dry cleaning—  
W e’re specialists in rejuvenating 
men’s clothes. Our chaise is mini
mum!

DALTON CLEANERS
3«<___LJ-XJC

Goldthwaite Home Anci 
Auto Supply

J O E  R  i r « R » w _ m w i w
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LAST SATURDAY

wood and San Angelo, where 
they were to hold large parades 
advertising the Shrlners Circus.

Several Shrlners, highest Ma
sonic Order, from Mills County 
l-araded with the visitors.

A large number of Shrlners 
from Waco Karem Temple, An
cient Arabic Order Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, paraded In down
town Ooldthwaite last Saturday 
morning, on their way to Brown-

Send ill your recipe for the 
fiarden Club Cook Book now.

A Navy diver recently set a 
5'.’.Tuiiat?d world Indoor diving 
record of 501 feet.

S M * f r  jvm ons h a v i  $ t(n a s k im s  ro t rn tMt

Wl'Vf tU N  WAIJING FOR THF Ml

NOW  T N E r R E  H E R E !  i:

i  »Î YARBORWüH
^ S DUREN.

At Mm/

w..’

CtOsC^

jimsssEs m jams.
ate fH4i4 a/cne

i n  / A iò  € i i ^ f

Hcrttaeing, Howlats fit 
. . . always . . .  in

n torotn oN E D

^HOLEPROOF
/ DO foe SHOiT

■ y  V ’

7: . ; .
W  lO N C  ^

Special
Friday,

Saturd:;;,
And

^  1.29 To 
$1.95

Monday
Fr#pertioo»d fo 6f ot ankW, 
ItM « «ftd Httgh ot woN
o t fot yoot iodivkfvol UogtH, 
for Moootf). w riokU fro« b o o «- 
ly  C ito o f  from doy tim*. lofo> 
doy ood ovooNtg tbooft for 
ovory occottoo- T o w ^  wont o 
Hocfcwg wordfobo bi tbo mow 
colortc Co mo H o ,  too > worm

Regular S4.95 
double bed size 
Chenille Bed 
Spreads __ S3.98

rich
>»W»riiiS «OMp»i AOik*. rrMKb 
■wdw Wlt»b»ry,  ir<d«i««iO

I-
E A S T E R  Is Ju st

A r o y n c l  th e  C o rn e r
A new ghipinent of

Ladies Blouses . . . $2.98 to  $5.95 
Ladies’ S h V ts , cotton  gaberdine

and b u t le r  linen, $5.95 to $ 8 ^
We have a good selection of Men's Sum
mer Suits and a beautiful assortment of 
Men’s Ties.
Men’s Carded Arm y Twill, Type I v -  
8.2 Oz. (sli{?htly im perfect) _  $2,98

Yarboroui
Ând Duren

All Accounts Due In Full 
the First o f  Each Month.

.I" J U N I 0 R S
And now. summer 

cottons are blooming for you 

yw se wonderfully special Doris Dodson 

Juniors, piclure'pretty or sophis

ticated. Take your pick end stroll “ fre sh  as a Flowex”  

ttroogh monttis ahead.
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bne iriVi a^  M  taieiaM 
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,..S«w dft« mi lijoflid J-.Jr. f- 
bgitrawithPirú‘palSauMer' /
hiw Madrni« aqua, pay and \ rA  
pifliL lu n a r à m  M  t i  \ ' ‘

SMART AS SUCCESS'.;. 
Pana-touchad ti»o piacar mtli /\ r
naw as tomorrow altouldar. /V  

c ' /“SwtaMa“ in ttavy. rad or'  ̂
bUck cordspun. Sins 9 toll '
d
PRETTy AS A POSIE.. 
Ono piKcr with ntw full- 
houncad. skirt. Stirspun png. 
ham piad, yallowand graan; 
nink and purpla. 9 to IS.
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L I T T L E ’S “ Since IMte „

DID MAN 100
(Continued from front page) 

FROM JOHN B.—

TOe bellhop put two drillers In' jest wasn't enough j-ashes left 
! h* each $11 around here. Well, a young
I back. That made the room cost business man told O. H. about 
1 vw $9 apiece, or $37 total; the,another big perade that flopped, 
bell hops 2 duUers made $29.1 too. New York City advertised 

! ^ duller go? i the biggest perade lit Its history.
writes

■ I sends In two plunks on the Boss' 
' music machine, that C. regis

ter thp Boss loves to play so

n  «> . oHhad closed and thousands of
this niu -people 'lined the streets for the
anv of parades. It was a

well, and says: “Etear oTd Man ¡readers. 8end*ln*the*m^e(r and I §-nr1r^i?^ virgins In New
duUer-tbon save your the office as visual, I w1«b jrou money and let nature take Its 

*■* course.would figure the weight pt an 
ear of Com for me, as I am busy

the other didn't care td perade 
alone. . -

and do not have the time; Last 
tall a aian here raised Uh ear 
of com  that was ao big It could

f r o m  f r ib a t —
Friday (Lias) Walker writes 

Old Hunnert froos Auetln thU

7th has hid, he’s letting his 
readers figure this for Jolm B. 
(O. H.’s shack out at the edge 
of town don’t have eny conven
iences. enyway, and he’d like to 
buy that com cob.)

IX)ST DULLER—
O. H. has been reading about 

them two Scotchmen who jest 
come over here and started 
hunting for that duller that O. 
Washington threw acrost the 
Potomac River a long time ago 
and has never been found. A 
duller went Xurtber them days 
than now, otherwise when O. W

another s M M  and wi 
must surt to fiSnM ering at 
once so that wo can elect our 
crowd next time and then we 
can raise our salaries and just 
not have to live on that 11 
dullers per week. But we must 
be careful that we don't get 
tricked like the lltUe boy that 
needed 20 dollars. So he decid
ed to write to the Lord and he 
wrote and asked the Lord to 
send the money. When the 
postmaster noticed the letter 
Ming somewhat out of order, 
he opened and read It and mail
ed It to Pres. Truman, think
ing he might want to make the 
little fellow happy. So the presl

Here's some advice O. H. read 
that sounds good: Tnr to be nice 
to everyone until you have made 
your first million. After that 
thsyll be nice to you.

And onet, a fat lady haoglnc 
to a strap In a crowded bus

THEM DUELS—
Now, times h u  changed some 

since O. H. was a young sprout. 
Nowadays all a youngster has to 
do to be popular Is to have a 
bunch of silly girl friends. It 
used to be us youngsters iMUi to 
show some tough qualities to 
rate atall with them early-day 
femmes. Jest to show you 
youngsters how iough O. H. 
uster be hO' prin^ this; A long 
time ago when Ooldthwaite had 
them m e  saloons and O. K. wfs 
very small, very abort, afid M

mutely one half
thought very tough,
a Mg lat n an  that InsifllM I^  dC the City Sy*«» 
K. In one m ’em. As the speeincatlons
keeps In them days had a iron- 
clad rule that they didn't want 
to wash blood on  their floon ,
O. H. asked tb# Ug fat bMb  to 
com« oat an a  vacant rloi In 
back and meet him with pMoH.

NOTICEi I her I
The City Council 

of Ooldthwaite, 
cept sealed bids, to > 
than Seven P. M-1 
first Day of April-1 
furnishing labW' 
equipment for and ’J 
Uoif of. One Deepl 
Water Well on lo»"

-«Httaa

stepped on Old Hunnert's foot J^ t before the duel begaia the 
while he was trying to read a /^t man protested: “ I offer
newspaper. Old Kunnert—"Mad-
am. will you Mease get off my
foot?” Fat Lady—"Put your foot on the square, whispered to his
where It belongs.” Old Hunnert 
—"Don’t tempt me, madam. 
Don't tempt me."

Also, the 7th has her dog 
house-broken and her husband 
spouse-broken.

Along about this time of the 
year us taxpayers are longing 
for the good old days when all 
the govt, gave away was seeds.

A young business man friend 
of o . H.’s told him this week he

u u u i riuw, uviirrwuMr w iin i \j. w .,  - V  knowa Ulla haDt)enpd ĥ rm*
let it go It wouldn't have Kot ^ve cW-1 Ooldthwaite Student—"T och erfji»* amrav ItVitmrav O «  WHen the little  boV ffot f h »  - ~ . . w . j  Tf .  ,

lot bigger target than he dOM.”
Whereupon, CHd Hunnert, alius

second. The second, producing 
a piece of chalk, drew two lines
down the fat man’s front, and 
announced: “ If he hits you out
side those lines It don’t count.”

ten feet away. Enyway, O. H. 
hlsself has been hunting for a 
lost duller for a long time, hasn’t 
found It yet, and will now give 

I It to the first of his meny rcad- 
I era that finds It. Here’s how It 
; was lost: Old H. and two other 
men went In a hotel and paid 

I $10 each—$30—lor a single room 
' wl’ h 3 beds In It. The clerk soon 
, fl(( jred he had over-charged us,
^ 5  being the price, anil gave i Old Hunnert’s 
the bellboy $S to take up to us. I jack-ash perade waal

the Httt« iwiw »ñtTh» w ovuucin,— leacner mm lo aeatn—yep, ran i
wrote“ f>ie^L?H^  ̂ ^ad any death, with me In iront”

And when O. H. told the 
younker: “ 111 never forget when 
I killed my first Indian,”  the 
boy asked; “Did you shoot him?” 
O. H —"No.” “Did you km him 
with your knife In hand-to-hand 
fight?” O. H ^"N o, sonny, I ran 
him to death—yep, ran him to

money, he wrote the Lord an
other letter and told him not to 
send any more of hU mall 
through Washington, for they 
were taking out too much for 
taxes.” >

BIG PERADES— 
Now, everybuddy 

knows about what
,alreddy 
>lg flop 

Idvertlsed

brothers and sisters.’’ Mother— I Old Hunnert notices he’s be- 
say?” Student— Ing slowed down some here 

"p ia t I was an only child." lately by the 7th, although sb« 
Mother—"What did she 8ay?"|tays It’s old age. Uster be, 0»̂  7 
Student—"Thank heaven!” year ago, O. H. was so qulck-

Revv—"And how did you enjoy, wltted and agile that when his 
the service, iny little man?^’ i specks slipped off his nose here 
Small Boy—‘"nie music was! In The Eagle Office he’d Jest 

reverend, but If you don’t , reach down and scoop ’em up 
mind my saying ao, I Shought I before they hit the concrete 
your commercial was a UUle i floor. As stated, he’s slowed

oflW«

S p o e i n c a t l o n s  

iOTBU will be 
after the Flitb 
p t»M, at the '

ooidtk«
and office of J- 
Amicable BWi- 

Proposals may » ‘ 
vCnce provided ® 
plainly marked a* 

The City C o u n c il- 
right to reject any 
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